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M  S o w e r n i iS i t  I® ! T® l i e  
E a st R®ai A s  S p e e d w a y
Propose Old C.N. Railway 
As Graded Through Highway
Troubled Waters?
Flying Club Move 
To New Hangar
M igra tion  ol.' both  V ic to r ia  F ly ­
ing Club and  W es t inghouse  A i r ­
ways f rom  hangai's  a t  W es t  C am p 
to new q u a r te r s  n e a r  Dom inion  
Custom s build ing a t  tlie a i r p o r t  
liere was com pleted  la s t  week.
Jack  Jen k in s ,  in s t ru c to r -m a n -  
ag e r  o f  the f ly ing  club is d e l ig h t­
ed w ith  th e  change. “ O u r  q u a r ­
te r s  a re  f a r  su p e r io r ,”  he said 
this Aveek. Spacious off ices ,  
lounge an d  co m fo r tab le  room s f o r  
m em b ers  g race  th e  new  h om e of 
the p o p u la r  f ly ing  club.
S. SAANICH W.I.
RECEIVE THANKS
T w e n ty - th re e  m e m b e rs  w e re  p r e ­
sen t  a t  th e  r e g u la r  T h u rs d a y  eve­
n ing  m e e t in g  of  S o u th  Saan ich  
W.I. he ld  la s t  week. C ons ide rab le  
co rre sp o n d en ce  w as  re a d  by the  
s e c re ta ry ,  Mrs. J .  P a t t e r s o n ,  in ­
c luding  acknoAvledgement of  do­
n a tions  f ro m  th e  C o m m u n ity  
Chest a n d  Show er o f  Dim es, ' a n d  
a  g r a t e f u l  l e t t e r  f ro m  M rs. H a n d y ,  
a p a t i e n t  in  the Ju b i le e  h o sp ita l ,  
fo r  a p o s t  card show er. A  p r o ­
g ra m  of th is  y e a r ’s ac t iv i t ie s  
from  G r e a t  W a k e r in g  I n s t i t u t e  
was passed  a round  a n d  p a m p h le ts  
o n 'e l e c t r i c i t y  w ere  d is t r ib u te d .  '
A m otion , m ade  by  d e le g a te s  
Avho had  prev iously  a t t e n d e d  th e  
In s t i tu te  con fe ren ce  in V ic to r ia ^  
was m ad e  fo r  a one-day  c o n f e r ­
ence, p rov ided  a social pe r iod  w as  
•■allowed: fo r .  The h o u s in g  co n te s t ;
; e n t ry  f ro m  this i n s t i t u t e t h a s 'b e e n  
a r r a n g e d ; g roups  to a n sw er ;  va r i-  
; ;':OUs isets; o f  / questions and  pOol /the ;; 
/'■results. / :'■/ ■'■;/■■■ '/;;//./
/ Mrs. A. H a fe r ,  treassurer, re ad  
the  f in an c ia l  s ta te m e n t ,  ca l led  the:
; roll; and: r e p o r te d  34 / m e m b e rs  to 
:://;;da1,e,/;; tA  ^I'epoatt w a s ; g iven  ^of ; the-, 
;d irec to rs  .m eeting . I te m s  f o r  an 
/ byerseas;- parcel,/ to G re a t  W a k e r ­
ing In s t i tu te  .were b ro u g h t '  to  The,
/: m e e t in g  and  M rs./A ./;  P e a r s  / coii-* 
sen ted  to  pack and  m ail  them . / :/ 
;/',/; T h e c h i l d r e n ’s E a s t e r  p a r ty  
p lans  w ore  com pleted . , T h e  hos- 
teases will be Mrs. A . ; P e a r s ,  Mrs.,; 
/ /H./ P acey ,  M rs '  'A.. B o ls te r  Sr.,
/ M rs .  W . W. M ic h e l l , ; M rs. H. : 
■; Y o u n g  / and  M rs. ' S a u n d e rs .  /This 
/ is open to  all ch ild ren  in th e  / d is­
t r i c t  of e le m e n ta ry  school ag e  a n d ; 
^ iundor ,  accom pan ied  by aii ad u lt .
Mrs. S. Pickles w a s  a p p o in te d  
d e l e g a t e  to  the P ro v in c ia l  co n fe r -  
: enee in Ju n e .  ;;
C o ffee  was served  by Mr.s. C. 
E sse ry  and  Mrs. A. B u tle r .
A m e e t in g  in the  P io n e e r  Log 
Cabin on M onday even ing  saw a 
unan im ous vote of a jiproval given 
a measin-e which will ask the  gov-/ 
e rn n ien t  n o t  to use E a s t  Saanich  
Road as tlie proposed speedw ay 
to P a tr ic ia  Bay A irp o r t  a t  S id­
ney. A b r ie f  ou tl in ing  the r e a ­
sons a g a in s t  use of E a s t  Road 
s ta ted  t h a t  the road jiassed 
th rough  five po ten t ia l  villages 
and th ro u g h  two school zones.
W hile fu l l  approva l  w as given 
the  p ro p o sed  cons tru c t io n  of a 
sa fe  sp eedw ay ,  an a l te rn a t iv e  
rou te  on th e  fo rm e r  C.N. ra ilw ay 
r ig h t-o f-w ay  was proposed.
By u t i l iz in g  the C.N. ro u te  a l ­
read y  ow ned  by the g o v e rn m e n t ,  
all th e  inconven ience  of  exproT 
pria t ion  proceedings, congestion  
d u r in g  c o n s tru c t io n  a n d  d a n g e r  
haza rd  a f t e r  cons truc tion  w ould  
be avo ided , it  w as m a in ta in ed .  
T he r ig h t-o f -w ay  provides a well-  
g raded ,  d i r e c t  ro u te  which could 
be zoned a g a in s t  t r a f f i c  haza rd ,  
th e  b r ie f  s ta te s .
R. N im m o ac ted  as ch a irm a n  of 
the m ee t in g ,  re p re se n ta t iv e s  f ro m  
the fo l lo w in g  o rgan iza t ions  w e re  
p re se n t ;  N. and S. A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Society, S o u th  Saanich  F a r m e r s ’ 
In s t i tu te ,  Saanic-h P io n ee r  Society, 
Saanich B o a rd  of T rad e ,  S idney  
and N. S aan ich  C ham ber  of Com ­





ASSIST SA V E THE  
CHILDREN FUND
C u t:  C ourtesy  V a n c o u v e r  P rovince.
Look ing  n o r th  f ro m  Sidney w h a r f  th is  p h o to g ra p h  by G. E. F le m in g  shows the bay w h ere  log booms w ere  fo rm e r ly  held w hen  the  
Sidney  sawmill was in opera tion . A fi-esh n o r th - e a s te r  adds m o v e m e n t  to  the scene.
'/  /S tu d e n ts  of 
have r e c e n t l y , 
the. Save th e  
the  fo l lo w in g
the  G anges  school 
ra ised  1573.62 fo r  
Children; F u n d  by 
ac t iv i t ie s :  S en io r
/ Classes 10, l l :  ,and 1 2  p u t  on a 
‘ p ic tu re / ;  Show:: d u r in g  / . th e ,/  noon, 
/hour recess  while G rades 7,: 8 and  
9 sold candy , ho t dogs and  pop. 
;; All;/ c la s s e s :';/also / g a v e :/ v o lu n ta ry  
/c o n tr ib u t ib n s .
WARD 6 P.-T.A.
DO WELL AT FAIR
W ard  6 P.-'l' .A, held a S t.  P a t -  
r ick’s F a i r  n e t t in g  o v e r  .$250 la s t  
F r id a y  evening  a t  Mt. N ew ton  
High .school.
Mrs. L. S teele, a f t e r  th a n k in g  
the school s ta f f s ,  s tu d e n ts  and 
p a re n ts  for  th e ir  co -o p e ra t io n ,  in ­
tro d u ced  Mr.s. II. B ick fo rd ,  who 
dec la red  th e  f a i r  open.
The aud i to r iu m  was tran .sform - 
ed in lo  i rm id w a y  Mnder th e  s u p e r ­
vision of Mr. Bonnel. S e n io r  s t u ­
d en t ,  Malcolm Poison, A lb e r t  
l la fe r ,  IPd iert  \ ’'a n t re ig h t ,  G eorge  
Pr.ito.,,! n r ian  W h a r f ,  T im o th v  
iline.s, E a r l  M arshall,  F r a n k  Wil'- 
wMl, l.ee Chu, L o m e  Coombs, 
S teve n in es ,  Ronnie K arad iinas ,  
(G ontinuod  on P a g e  E ig h t)
PRORECGIVE  
DISPLAY HERE
A co lo rfu l  d isplay of g y m nas tic s  
and d a n c in g  was p re se n te d  ; 'dn : 
T h u rsd a y  / evening; a t  / tire : K .P . 
/Hall,: S id n e y , /b y  m e m b e rs  of  th o  
P ro  ;Rec g ro u p  of N o r th  Saanich .
/  Un d e r  ;: t h e  gu id an c e ; o f  Mrs. 
Gwen ; Jo y ce ,  in s t ru c t i ’e.ss, f u n d a ­
m en ta l  exerc ises ,  hand b a la n c in g , , 
tu m b l in g  and  va r ious  fo rm s  of 
dan c in g  w ere  shown. T ed  C la rke  
acted as  M.C. and fo llow ing  the  
display w h is t  and bingo g am es  
W<Jte p layed .:  R ofreshm on ts  w e re  
served a n d  com m unity  s ing ing  en- 
■' jo y ed . ' '  ' ■ ;■/■'■
GlergymanV Gift 
In Popular Sale
E v erybody ,  i t  seemed, w as  do­
ing it, and “ i t ’’ was, the  p u rch ase  ■ 
of one of  the easefu l o f  n ew  fe l t  
h a ts  don a ted  to Canon M. Cole­
m an . P leased , b u t  f loo red  by the 
g i f t .  Canon Coleman en lis ted ; the  
aid o f  Mrs. B iggar. T h e  re su l t  
w as  a sale in Sidney D rygoods 
th is  week and  some $00 derived  
for  the  chui'ch funds. // ;
/ /  A ss is t ing  Mrs. B ig g ar  w e re  Mrs.
; ' T hom as ,  M rs ,  W> Kirk, M r s . ; Todd 
/; and  ; Mrs. ‘ J o n e s  ; w i th ;  Miss H , '
; AValker. / Mr. K irk  w as  re sp o n s ib le '  
fo r  novel h a t  s tan d  Yvhile R oland  
/ M i l b e r t  ; also; assisted . ■/
SHILLITTO; HEADS'
M id-Day Bus T uesday  
A nd Fri^Iay To Start
Prom ise  o f  a  b e t te r  serv ice  fo r  
re s iden ts  of N or th  Saan ich  w as 
; J 'hanim 7 / / oh T h u r s d a y ; e v en in g  by G.
Club a t  an o rg an iza t io n  m ee ting  > anco u y e r  Is land  Coach L ines
SIDNEY STORES 
CLOSE ALL DAY 
EASTERMONDAY
F o rm a l  decision to close all 
day  E a s te r  M onday, M arch  29, 
was m ade  by S idney m e rc h a n ts  
th is  week. Good F r id a y  will 
also sec s to re s  clo.sed all day.
on F r iday  n ight.  // .;
/ O th e r  Officers e lec ted  w ere :/  C:
: R e im er,  v ice-president, ;  and/ R./ N. 
S hanks, se c re ta ry - t r e a s .  D irec to rs  
n am ed  w ere :  Mrs. Wi Prosky, Mrs. 
H . /  G.; Beere , W : : Toddj and W. 
S ta n y e r .  C. R e im e r  and E. H. 
M unro  de lega tes  to  CCF D is tr ic t  
: U o u n c i l . ' . - f .
J .  H; Corsbie, M.L.A, fo r  P eace  
; R iver addressed  th e  m eeting .
2,400 R A B B IT S  LA ST Y EA R
A t  ^ % a d ie s ’ N i g h t ’^
TO ELECT POLICE 
COMMISSIONER IN 
SAANICH APRIL 10
Jo h n  Tribe , c le rk  of ,Saanich 
M unicipali ty , a n n o u n c e d  th is  wcok 
t h a t  a  by-election will he held on 
S a tu rd a y ,  April  10, to fill th e  
position of police comm issioner.
'rh o  election  w as  caused by 
th e  re s igna tion  o f  .Stanley E. 
S e u r ra h ,  who no  lo n g e r  owns p ro ­
p e r ty  in the  m u n ic ipa li ty .
The new commi.ssioner will be 
e lected  to fill t h e  u nexp ired  por-
Liinited.
M e e t in g  a g r o u p /o f  Deep Cove / 
, d is t r ic t  : re s iden ts  in ;S idney  on 
T h u rsd ay  eyening, M r. P a r r o t t  told// 
the; g roup  t h a t  i t  w as th e :  inten-/, 
tion o f  the com pany  to /  serve the 
a re a  to the bes t  ad v an tage .  ; A 
su rvey  made by com pany offic ia ls  
had shown t h a t  of 3 8 ;  re s id en ts  
called upon 37 had  app roved  a 
suggestion  th a t  th e  9 a.m. bus 
leave a t  10 a.m.
S tro n g  d isapproval w as  voiced 
a t  the  .suggested change, w ith  the 
re su l t  t h a t  th e  9.00 a.m. bus  will 
n o t  be a lte red .
The 5.15 bus f rom  'Victoria a r ­
r iv ing  a t  D,cop Cove a t  7.25 will 
leave V ic toria  one h o u r  ear lie r .  
I 'h is  change m ot w ith  univer.sal 
approval.;  I
In a u g u ra t io n  of a 1.00 p.m. bus 
f rom  Sidney to Deep Cove and a  
bus leaving Deep Cove f o r  Sidney 
(C o n tinued  on P ag o  T w o)
Sidney  m erch an ts  will a g a h t  
d e a n  and  ligh t  Beacon A venue , 
m ain .street o f  the  S idney shopping  
d is t r ic t  this y ea r  by voluntai 'y  d o ­
nations. A t  a m ee t in g  of the  
Retail M erch an ts ’ com m ittee  of 
;he C ham ber  of Commerce- on 
i 'uesday  even ing  F red  Ford  w as  
nam ed h o n o ra ry  collector fo r  a 
■;)lan which m orchan ts  adop ted  fo r  
ihe .sweeping and  ligh ting  of the  
r-venue. W. IV. G ardner ,  cha ir-  
niiin of the group , told of th e  n e e d  
for the w ork  and  s ta te d  t h a t  som e 
.small a r r e a r s  had a lread y  been 
iacurj-ed in the  s t r e e t  l ig h t in g  
fun<i. Collections svill s t a r t  im ­
m edia te ly .
A f t e r  fo rm in g  a l is t of b u s i­
nesses in th e  a r e a  an assessm en t;  
^.'as jdaced  on each to  fo rm  th e  
basis f o r  eq u i ta b le  s h a re  in  th e  
cost to ass is t  the  collector. ; '
A  vote  of th a n k s  w as  acco rded  ; 
M r .  W ood fo r  tu r n in g  the  l igh ts  
on an d  o f f  and  h is  h o n o ra r iu m  of 
$10 passed  fo r  p a y m e n t .
J .  C. A n d erso n ,  p re s id e n t  o f  ; 
the C ham ber ,  r e p o r te d  a c o m ­
p la in t  co n ce rn in g  u n f a i r  business  
l i rac tice  With r e f e r e n c e  to  the; 
sale o f  eggs. T h e  m ee t in g  dec ided  . 
t h a t  n o ; ac t ion  could be /  tak en .
A  r e p o r t  on the  add i t io n a l  
fee d e r  bus service f ro m  Djeep 
Cove d is t r ic t  w as  m ade by W. W . 
G a rd n e r .
:;/ T h e /c o m m it te e  endorsed  a  r e so -  ;/ / 
lu t ion  w hich  will see  S idney  s to re s  .' 
close ; on ; W ednesday , J u n e  23, . a s ; ' ;/ 
r e q u e s te d '  by th e  P a rk s  Soc ie ty  
/ w hen  S idney  /S p o r ts  D a y  ■will; b e /  
observed  a t  the  M em orial P a i ’k.
M e rc h a n ts  also endorsed  a  
/;; ;mbtion//thaG;stores ';/close;;;all/  ;d4y:;/j;: 
; /  E a s te r :  Monday; and  Good^F
f/GARTMPOUNDED ' 
tH ERE UNDER NEW 
TRAFFIG RULES
/̂ /̂ ;; ; A ^  owned by - W il-
;liam;/ B of S idney, w as
im pounded  on F r id a y 'fo l lo w in g ,  a  
collision on E a s t  Saanich  R oad  
n e a r  McTavish. The; B o u t i l l ie r  
ca r  was in collision w i t h / t h a t  o f  
R ob t.  K. T roup ,  of S aan ich ton .  
A g g re g a te  d am ages  to  the  c a rs  
w as e s t im a ted  a t  $300. The T ro u p  
t c a r / w  7
a r i ly  o b s tru c ted  t r a f f i c  on th e  
/; h ighw ay; ;; T he  a cc id en t  occui*red 
a t  7.45 in the  evening.
/ :;G
to  ■BiC.Mbliee.';';//;'-;';/:/;;,;/'/;'■;;' '■■■/;';'''"
INFINITY
■‘V/,*
FULFORD ■!0 - - V 1S 1 TORS 17
Fulford Wallops 
Saanichton At 
,Honie/Cage ;Game : "
/ I'hilford Imhdod S n u u ic h to n ' a. 
ilei'hriVO itcatiug iu : a ,b ask e tb a l l  
gam e ni b 'ulford on li'riilav evening. 
F in a i  ik'ore Fulfitrd  40, ,SnaiiiOhtoii 
; 17.‘ ; /■
Liiii;;-upH:wcri! (ui fo l lo w s ; Haan« 
liddtot'A ’i ' r a h k  , M c N u t t  2,; /U o h l .  
.DtilrupKV.;4, A l . /B cao h  2, t J o rd o n  
.Cioilfi'oy !!, Jiiu Gi'fthiim 0. F u l - , 
foril '.:-P. Hi'onlbii 2 , ;C , /H re u to n  2,; 
lliHIt A kbrinan  :!4, G eorge  S tew ai 't  
2, .Sidney Kaye, . lo lu rS to w a r t . ;
A ciama> foilnwi'd the  gam e  and 
.•aqvpiir wmr supplit'd by. ioilios of 
' lho/A1blid.li ' (,)lul) u n d e r  Mr,«. C, 
.MortiufOin,: C on tes ts  w ere  won by 
il, tSIewati and A. Bench.
More th an  70 m em b ers  of the  
.Sidney R o ta ry  Club and  fr iends  
giith('re<l at St. .4ndri 'w ’s hall 
in S idney  on Wedne.sday fo r  a 
“ Latiies’ N ig h t ,’’ Bu.siness was 
cancelled  for  the m ee t in g  and 
i ’u'.-iiji r. t I’. i i t  Ball., full .wing a 
!>rief .speech of welcome to visi- 
ler.s, l.nrneii the m ee ting  over fo r  
e n le r ta in m e n t ,  . \ f t e r  co m m u n ity  
singing, led Iry Walliice lldy , J. 
Batcninn prc.sent.ed .1. Speedie  
with a “ B.aby's Cu)).” F. .Stenton 
p re sen ted  J . :B a te m a n  w ith  a Idrth-  
da,v g if t .  The g if t ,  a pa ir  af/idier.s, 
w a s  accep ted  with th anks  by D en- , 
tisl, Batriinan, who |>romised t h a t  
it  would be used “ nniy on Utitiir- 
lan p a t ie n ts .” ■
.Speaker of ilte evening, R o b e r t /  
E ng laud , was/ in troduced ' by .1. 
Ram say IMi, England, no t in g  t lm t 
the ;(|i 'te w as '.March 17, tipolto on 
" I re la n d ,  the  Innd of my b i r th ."  
W ith riel) h u m o r  Mr, Englattd tohl 
of th e  m a n y  c u s tu m s ;o f ;his na tivp  
Tre lan il , ,/ Dcwcril)ing , the  t)ld-llme 
pai'adcf'/ol' the, Ould Ko<l, wimn the, 
Uihhif, niuid(!'tvak;r(!n(ler(t(l by s to u t  
lrii/;hmen,;;witli coats  o f f ,  l a m b a s t ­
ing d ru m s  .as hard iiH poH.sll)le, and 
Itow, w hen  a s t r a n g e r  from Scot;- 
lahd reiuorist.rattal, ( in/lrlidiwom an 
answ ered  and Maid: t 'T h cn i  is Just. 
,as inuch ,seni-u./to a nmn tak ing  Ids 
coal o f f  to bea t  llu' big ilrnni as
thort! is to tak ing  y o u r  t ro u so rs  
o f f  to play the bagp ipes .’’
The .-ipenlvci: told of  the fine 
h e r i ta g e  given the woVld by Irish 
iionicH, such men as ICitchoncr 
and  M ontgom ery , ami m a n y  more. 
Mr. E ng land  sptdvc itf Catholic 
I re lan d ,  with  its in tensity  o f  piety , 
of the rich r i tu a l ,  nrocesHions, holy 
welks, of tiio em otional fo rce. Tho 
.agricultural aspec t  qif  the  island 
as iilusLi'fil.ed Ity the fa c t  tha t ,  60 
p e r  cen t  of lidsh familie.s live from 
tiie land, m any  on small f a rm s  . , , 
and  only a few of 50 ac re s  or 
inbre. He spoke of the solemn 
convention  o f  "m a tch  .mtdcing,!’ 
(G ontim ied  on Page  'rw o )
tion of Mr. 
th in g  under
Scurrnh'.s  te rm , somc-
ono y ea r .
THE WEATHER
Tho following is the  m e te o ro ­
logical record fo r  week ending  
M arch 14, fu rn ish e d  by Domin­
ion E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n :
Maximum te m p e r a tu r e  .......  50
Minimum lem iteratu ia!  ........  29
M inim um  on th e  g ra ss  ..........25
Sunshine  (h o u rs )   ............ ......20.11
Rainfa ll  ( inches)  between
5 p.m. .Sal. and  5 p.m.
Sunday  ...1 .oo
Snow   ..,...,.,.....(),:io
P ro c lp i ta t im r   ......    .2.45
DIES AFTER FIRST 
PLANE TRIP
Shortly  a f t e r  leav ing  Sidney by 
'I’GA for V ancouver  on his f i r s t  
t r ip  by a ir  in 92 years ,  E. l l ink -  
le.s, ta lb c i  of Mr,s. M ark Cmii/sur, 
passed away in Ghilliwack la s t  
S a tu rd a y .
Mr, H inkley had Jus t  firiished 
visit ing  ail l)is family and  was en 
rou te  to hi.s home in P onoka , A lta .  
S u f fe re d  from a chill, the  old 
gen t lem an  con trac ted  pneum onia ,  
which iirnvod fa ta l ,  ,
Mrs. C ourser  l e f t  S idney  oh 
'r iu irsday  to  e sco r t  the  rem ain s  
back to Ponoka,:
The L ord  of Glory 
Lay sp read  upon  n! cross. 
Tho th o u san d s  passed H im 
N or coun ted  loss.
,by,
Saanich Flowers For Canada
• , V  y ' , *,
, ' , » . - ' . ‘ ■■'lv
M le c U o n  of . five 
Marcli 15, c a w . the
.qo uqj W.I It: t U/,I t I. n
fieially formeil. 
wore (fleeted, it)
t ru s te r 's ,  on 
Nvu'th .Sait-
.1 Dim ( i d  of
’f'he fo llow ing  
o ff ice !  W. K.
W iekens, th re e -y e a r  le rm  ; F . ; G. 
AlilN. two v l 'a rs !C in v in  G. M oiial. 
two y e a r s ;  'I'. 11, M l l ln e ) ’, ono 
y e a r ;  t h d i n M o t t a l , ono yeai',  The 
trvnd.ees will elect. Ih e i r  own elmIr,- 
■ rmVn.
H l.'v expec ted  t h a t  th e  W a te r  
Di.‘U :ric t , w il id iscusH  tho p u rc h a se  
(H tlw! lU'osent Acnter Hystr-m from  
the  t iangcs ,  P o w er  an d  W id e r  Co., 
tiie syHiiUn wan b u il t  In 1913. Tlie 
syntein now /scrvcR th e  G anges  
a r e a  from  an e,xcelient .s(Uirce of 
supply , Mnxwell Lake , T h e  w a t e r  
f lows by g rav itv  a n d  nc» u u n ip ln g
Is re q u ire d .  The new ly -fo rm ed  
watei':, (listrkit_ quakes^  the th ird
l o i o  .1. l i i i iU i Ii|( ./"'(i I l .'.ipi i l lg
Is land . ' ,'V w a t e r 'd i s t r i c t  is n o w  
in o p e ra l io n  a t  Vvsuvbm Bay and 
.also a t  Fu lfo rd ,;  a t  the  south, end 
of 1 h(» island.
> The lUei'Ktmr of :l,ho Ve.suviUf! 
Bay distri(M. witiv t h a t  (tf :G)inge« 
will .also Ih/ ( ill the ag(*uda i/f thii
new irm q e c s ,  Tin* priw.ent fiystem 
at V'esuviiirt tmmvis water from a 
lU'ivale, source to t,links, whth.' .it 
KcrvoH the prerent populntlnn well  
now,,..re.sidonts, with ,an eyo  .to- 
future gl'owth, look to Hk' e v e n ­
tual Inyiug (if a p!)ieline from tho 
irresenl fiangea syidene wliich will 
con.folidale the whole iHUih cm! 
of  tlui kliuvd.
 i l l  I ,









f i s a i
ij/i/'p'tfVniSi,,
....
T h e  l.,ord of Glory 
Cried Hilcntly to all,
"O h. know  you not that I iini He 
(,!an break y o u r  thrallV”
'riu ' Lord of Glory 
Died the re  upon the liill.
Tlie thousand.s .still w ent on the ir
'd w a y ;  .
/'For, good;;or,Jll. ' -;d;: / / ;
Tlu! ,I,ord o f /G lo ry ;  ,; , ;/ /
UoHc, cry ing ;  Htlll to all, ' / ; /;
"Oh, know you n o t  t h a t  I am Ho 
Can b reak  y o u r  thrallV"
■'/Th(vlMtal''dif/iGlfiry'/,"\''‘''".V''’'
Lies H iirend;upon a cvokh.
The thmiHandH mam? Him by,;
,,;.Noi/ (tOUnt.,tlU?;/IOHS.//, ,■:.■::/■/,//' i / ■
DORO TH Y  IL flRIM M ER,
'//'/■dv,;;;,‘';Pprt/:Wa,«hlhgton,/B.G.//' '; ;
PILE DRIVER 
;• f i l l s : HPRE
T he / pile; di’ivor be ing ;  used 7in ./ , 
w h a r f  / r e p a i r s  ;u t Sidney / vvharf 7 
w as  in da!nger of s ink ing  oh Mon-./ 
d a y ; ; /  m o rn in g ,  w h e n ;  w o rk m o n  /
; secu red  t h e ; mhchino to  the w h a r f -  ; 
H ie a d ,  /■'/';/;:/;/'.'///; ;/'"//'i:‘ "'/;'q'-//' ‘i/'jY/;;;/
W o rk  is a lm o s t  fin ished  on th e  
.s truc tu re  and th o  now wide d eck  
; ap p ro a c h  is now  planked. /  ; ;; ;
//Open I* êw; Goffee 
: SLop" A t : B u 8   ̂Depot:
O pen ing  of tho Bus D epo t C o f­
fee .Shop, cornoiv of J'' 'ifth S t r e e t  
a t  Beacon  on W<3dno.sday ( todn jj)
1:5 a ncv/ d e p a r tu re  fo r  Mrs. Lois 
P e t t i s  and Mrs. H elen  Magoo. 
'I'ho two y oung  wom en, bo th  t a l ­
on tod cooks, have  loasod the m o d - ,; 
o rn  premisoH in the Bus D ep o t  to  
sorvi? "snndw iches, snacks, plos 
and  cakes you have long  d re a m e d  
a b o u t .” , Tho coffee  will bo good; : 
too, if tho  lad ies  hnvo/tlKsir w a y ,  
a n d  ind ica tions a re  th ey  will. I / ;  /
SAANICH POLICEMAN 
RECEIVES PROMOTION
Pro iPotioh  o f  C orpora l  black/i 
H am il to n ,  of tlui Saanluh  police  - 
,/(l(/piirinimit, t i v / i h o • ran k  o f  aor-;/ 
giuuit  w as  anniiunciul h m t ! woolc 
by Police C hief  Jo s iah  Bull,
/ P ro m o tio n  was /  r e t ro ac t iv o  to 
' M arch  1,;
;X'
IHi'wt pliiiui um bir  a new  rmrgt 
ca rgu  of frenh-cu t dnffodilt), T h  
( luporvislag is Cupl. W . M «rr ,  l e f t ,  a n d  -a lrno rt  w o r k e r s  Hob MjU’divntthl, H
c a r o  sorvlco 
p o  chplco bloowiii will bo sold, in T o ro n to  /and  O ttaw a .
f rom  tho local a i r p o r t  l e f t  lattt Wedmisdtiy w ith  a
0 ( t  




They Labor V\̂ Kile
. Y ' o u  G a r d e P / , ' ' ;  .■/;'■:''■;
E very  ’rh u rn d ay  even ing  the 
fam ilia l’ .Hounds of confttruction 
e m an a te s  from  the  F i re  H a l l  in 
jblney,^" '/;'
V o lu n to c r  f i tm uen , oii prac tlco  
niifhtf?, la b o r  : m ightily  to, build 
ihi)„, l ip p e rw o ik . / , ..foi , tiii.dr now,, 
chasKls. I t ' s  a pure  la l io r  of lo v e , ' 
IMore; p la n n in g  and (loinll yvork 
: will go in to  tlw t ru ck  th a n  Into 
' ri cUiiqouvhutK' levii pen t ' ' 'At the 
fii’Kt/Kign o f  tho ;  siren those men 
a re  re a d y  to d rop  every  th in g  to 
m an tlm  V u c k s  to anawer, tho f i re  
;, call/ ,  , . 11 ,;may; bc / jm ur fjr(i,,,c«ll, 
Donation!, "'are, riiqiiirvd 
s teady ,  v o lu n ta ry  d o n a t io n s^  tlM 
y e a r  ro u n d ,  to  buy tho  m n te r ln l i  
for the* f iri 'm on to  w ork  rvlth, 
D o n a t io n s  m a y  be, m a d e  a t  Tin) 
R ev iew  (iffice or to Cnnlr, P, 1), 
Leigh, s e c re ta ry t l re n s . ,  In Sidney,
, ft
7 W ith  ev e ry  hope of con 
the  hopse-tO'houKO canvus'a th f t  
wook-i.'iid, o ff ic ia ls  of the  d in tr lo t  
R ed Cresa drivo re p o r t  (incoimrg- 
ing  rcturnH th u s  f a r  in tho cnm - 
)iaign. .1. R. Ogilvio, (jampftlgn 
juarmgijr I'm* N orth  Haapich, has  
rocolvud $.34IV frem  th reo  collcc- 
;tor« from  a to to L p f  e ight. M any  
/ / r e tu rn  enlbi n rc  n o w /b e in g  m a d e .  l'' 
H nbscrip tions a re  in o v ln g  to  bo i 
pillghtly fouaVltq' this y e a r  t h a n ,' 
las t ,  h u t  incri'fiBftd popu la tion  * 
inhaws m o r e  in tlut to ta l  num ber ,  • 
o f  ■' s 'bbscriptions'/rocelvod.'
Cnjd;.';Nnt; 'Gray, iiv chnrgo: of,:.:: 
6 district,  which ombmboB / 
PipuHdlv,' Rr(;iU'''.vo,bd:,'and ,Kcatlui|.:;:,:/: 
s ta tes  ,/thftt/'/no:;;.' canvniisors/i/'wlll;;,,;;''' 
m ake a call th is  year, IWnfitions; 
;nro; being; received ,,by;t!«pt,,/Gray, 
a t - ,Saanichton ' P o s t , , Offlee; ,.■/., 
Bullock," Mnrchants;'''Rc(Ad, ''"and'';" 
S tim rt  G. S toddnrt of tho / ru ra l  
mmil ■ d e l i v e r y 'A i n r v l e a . ; * ' " i : : 7 / / /  
Cnpt. Gray iwiphnslMs t h a t  
cheques Bhoiiki bo, made: out,';,to,, tho/:;:. 
Canmiisn Rod 'Cross SoeiOiy, ;■' R«*/* 
tu rn s  ':from ' tlm Wnrd;'fl‘ «trflft/».ri 
also ineomploto, blit;  ura
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The f i r s t  in the new  series of 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  dances  a t  Blills 
Road  Hall, sponsored by the  local 
b ranch  of C anad ian  Legion, was 
a n  outstanding- success. A large
crowd e n jo y ed  the  even ing  and  
the music o f  C ou n try  Club o r ­
ches tra .  L unch  w as se rved  by 
ladies of  the au.xiliary headed  by 
Mrs. B e r t  B a th  and  i\Irs. Chap- 
puis.
Legion co m m it tee  in cha rg e  of 
the  dances is headed  by .Jim 
Lemon and consis ts  of Joe  T ay lo r ,  
Bill S tew ar t ,  Roy T u t le  an d  Ken 
W allace.
Bags Wolf On Salt Spring Island
■ S P E C I A L ! -
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND
L A D IE S’ WOOL G ABARDINE A LL-W EA TH ER  COATS__
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE  
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and  said t h a t  I re lan d  w as still  a 
land  of bache lo rs  and old m aids. 
Of m en and  w om en betw-een th e  
ages of 30 and  35, G2 p e r  cen t  
a r e  u n m arr ied .
A t  50 y ears  of age one o u t  of 
eve ry  f o u r  persons  are u n m a r ­
ried , said the  speaker. “ T hese  
a re  th e  obscurit ies  which lie b e ­
hind the  I r ish ,” said Mr. E ng lan d .  
He told of how' th e  old people  a re  
t r u ly  respec ted . “ They g e t  th e  
’W es t  ro o m ’ in th e  house.”
T he  W est  room being the  best 
room, and so nam ed  as it s ig n i­
f ies  th e  beg in n in g  of the long
t i o n : “ H ow  m any ra b b i ts  w e re  
ra ised  in Sidney d u r in g  1947 .” 
Mrs. H. C. S tacey -was w in n e r ;  
h e r  a n s w e r :  2,400.
A b r ie f -p ro g ra m  closed the  e v e ­
ning. J. G a rd n e r  ren d e red  sev­
e ra l  b a r i to n e  solos, he  was a c ­
com panied  a t  the  p iano  by Mrs. 
W. J. W akefie ld .  A violin solo 
by Mrs. S ten to n  fe a tu re d  a m ed ­
ley of I r ish  Airs w’as  also accom- 
jjanicd by Mrs. W akefie ld .
Mrs. S ten ton  and Geo. Baal 
ren d e red  a violin d u e t  and the 
R o ta ry  Q u a r te t te  r e n d e re d  th ree  
selections, the  q u a r te t te  consisted 
of  Geo. Fleming, basso ;  John  
B a tem an ,  a lto ;  D onald  Smith, 
ba r i tone ,  and  Fred F o rd ,  tenor. 
Mrs. D. Sm ith  accompanied.
t 
rVest.’
T he  “ s tage  I r ishm an ,” a w orld
jo u rn e v ,  “ Going V 
l
f ig u re  who n e v e r  really exis ted , 
w iih  hi.s b r i l l ian t  wdt and s tacca to  
th u n d e r ,  w-as scoffed  a t  by Mr. 
Eng land .
i la lc o lm  .M cIntosh m oved the 
vo te  of thanks to the speaker.
guess ing  contest ,  des igned  to 
publici.se one of Sidney’.s l i t t le -  
know n industr ies ,  asked the ques-
AIR SERVICE BETWEEN SIDNEY 
AND GULF ISLAND POINTS
Seabee (3 Pass.)
G A N G E S  ..................................... $13.50
F U L F O R D  ..................................  7.20
G A LIA N O  ............    16.20
P O R T  W A S H IN G T O N  ........ 11.70
S O U T H  P E N D E R  ................  10.80
C O W IC H A N  BAY ................. 9.90
F o r  V IC T O R IA
(E s q u im a l t  H a rb o u r )  : Add 6.30 3.50
- -  R A T E S  B E T IV E E N  O T H E R  P O IN T S  ON R E Q U E S T  ■














/ I / S ?'iY/..
E L E eT m O A L  SyP P L B E S
I  SERVICE SWITCHES
30, 60 or 100 amp.
v; : ;F
2, 4, 6 or 1 0 circuit 
Range and 2, 4 or 6 circuits
;//■'




J /ySide-L^rni and Immersion Water Heaters
V; .qL/A:'!; • Y. / v : V' q C' ■■- • ' q x V L''.''''- l/'. .; ■"/■■ * “/.V̂ '. q"xq* ''q '/.,T r,qqh ..mrq///x;-x-;X..'-.:X -X:. ' V , , ; x , : x x - X . x ' / v  x.  ̂  ̂^x'/q
. . ^
- ; ■  X'
E. R. Hammond —  PHONE; 222
/ x / i ;
xx'q;/'I  ^  M m  K m  W i  m P  m  •" E f t  @  ■
Free Information
ip;.' I V’? / ' f 1
'■ _ ■ ' ■' ■' "• ' 
v q . ■■ . . -x" ■/■
C ut by V ictoria  Daily T im es.
W illiam  J .  F u rn ess ,  show-n in this p ic tu re  by P. L. W atso n ,  
w ith  the la rge  g re y  s ix-foot t im b e r  w olf  lie bagged on F r id a y  
m o rn in g  on  Ylount Bruce , S a l t  Spring- Is land . Many sheepm en  
have been fo rced  in recen t  w-eeks to keep  th e i r  sheep in th e  
barn , due to the w o lf  o r  w-olves d e c im a tin g  the ir  flocks. Mr. 
F u rn e s s  “ w-ent a f t e r ” the w-olf a f t e r  sev era l  o f  his sheep  had 
been killed. The w olf w as the  f i r s t  k illed on the is land f o r  
60 years , by a s t r a n g e  co incidence it. was Mr. F u rn ess ’ f a t h e r  
who sho t  the  las t  wolf.
MORE ABOUT
Additional Bus Service
a t  1.30 p.m. will be com m enced  in 
th e  n e a r  fu tu r e ,  M r. P a r r o t t  a n ­
nounced . W hile  an t ic ip a te d  t r a f f i c  
will n o t  w a r r a n t  a bus, a : sedan  
will be used a t  f i r s t .  The n e w  
serv ice  will c o n n e c t  w ith  V ic to r ia  
buses  a t  S idney .
im p o r te rs  m u s t  be in a d d i t io n  to 
t h e  im p o r te r s ’- u n d e r tak in g s  w i th ­
in the  ag reem en t.  .Ylso, th e  th re e  
e x p o r t in g  nations rem a in  f r e e  to 
sell any additional q u a n t i t ie s  
av a i la ’ole outside th.e te rm s  of th e  
in te rn a t io n a l  accord. B y  b a la n c ­
ing the  in te re s ts  of the  pi-oducing 
co u n tr ie s  w ith  those o f  th e  con­
sum ing  countries, th is  a g re e m e n t ,  
covering- the  bulk of  th e  w o r ld ’s 
t r a d e  in wheat, r e p re s e n ts  a
ARTISTIC C A L L  ♦ .  .
BEAUTY m  D A N ’ S
S A L O N D E L I V E R Y
Phone Sidney 242RPHONE 243
At the Bus Depot 
Beacon Avenue, CASH FOR EMPTY
—  SIDNEY — BEER BOTTLES
® All types of $1 EACH ALLOWED FOR
Perm anent Waving  ̂ OLD CAR BATTERIES
® Treatments DELIVERY AGENT FOR:
® Hair Styling Local Meat Market
RUTH NO VIS Stan’s Grocery
P roprie to r , Sidney Trading Co.
7tf Sidney Liquor Store
13-1




1  he ^ne\v serv ice  w ill  p ro b ab ly  m a jo r  deve lopm ent in: in te rn a -
th e  new  fe e d e r  vehicle as now u se d  f ional economic co-onera tion .
by  th e ,  buses, S aan ich  Road, MillsF 
: W ains ,  D ow ney, M adrona , B irch
: Roads. , T h e  d is tance ;  cot 'ered  is ;
/ 11 % miles’ fo r  th e  . ro u n d  tr ip .
N ew  m idday  serv ice  ‘ w i l l  operato:;;
; on ly  /on T u e sd a y s  : and;; F r id a y s ,  :?
X sa id -^
; ; X, W.- ML G a rd n e r , /c p a i rm a n /o f  t h e ; :/ 
q /  re ta il :  m e rc h a n ts ’ com m itteexof the/x/
S idney ' and  Nbrth ; Saan ich  / Cham - 
/b e r /o f /C o m n ie rc e j / 'e x p re sse d  ^satiskxx 
//fac t io n  a t  th e  new  service. P re-  
. :;Viqiisly//'ciistomei-sx/pf/Sidney imer-/;x:/
•chahts'inx/Deep /Cdyex-were/uriable:://
’ : i / x -
-I'
: to- shop in  Sidneyxunless th e y  sp e n t  ;::/;
- v> ; // 'tl’A  y b o le  ;'^ay?q W ith /: the : /m idday  /;/ 
sasBBffiSBDonm. / / / se i-y ice ,/shoppers/  m a y  xleaye./Deep;;:/// 
/\/x'-;,/:, ■/::/;q;;;-:-/:/Gqve,:nt_.:-'9,-/’a ;n t / : /ahd ,: :- re tu r i t /a t / ; i ' / / /
/ ; /p .n i . / /q r / le av ex H eep /C o v e- 'a t 'a .S 'O ;/  /■;





XT Phone Sidhey,: 11 4 G — ■
THIS WORTHY CAUSE
■V',/ / ’;■
■; ;■ '.r / ̂  . z v/... - /
-7". ' ■ ■ / / ; ■ ■  ̂ -q,.-'.'- ■” ■' / '  •   .■ ■/ ■■ 'V  "■■ q,-
■J'/l
i ' / t
/x':x//.x
: .-p
' /  xx;-.//
- .X/////
;x": :,x'.:/;v7;,x::fitOil: 1S4 SIDNEY
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
Applications for grubstakes under the 
Prospectors’ Grubstake Act and applica-
Mihea at Victoria by the first of
:/;; // X/'-:, /, X,/ x;..- /■
D  E T : a: R  TM ; E ;N: T X o'f ;: /^
' PARLIAMENT ;BUILDINGS/''' ' x
^ victoria;
"  '  '■ ■ ' ' ' ■ ' ■ - / / . / ■ ■ ■ / ■ / x ' ,  , / ■ :  , ' i . ; i ; i / ' / ;
K i
and:/;x::/;--x a " ' 'x
;/,-/:x/';/.Ki .',.,'Xx'









:  7 le  /Sid yx,:at;:6/ //p :/ //- x x./-, 
; The; n ew  /se rv ice  w il l .  p ro h a b ly y x ;/ 
,;  be / “ tried; /out/' / f o r  th re e  ;weeks/'as;:x / 
a te s t  period i in d / i f ,  successfu l  be 
p laced  in: p e r m a n e n t  o pe ra tion .  x 
: B. Tye, o f  the  Coach L ines  
s t a f f ,  a ccom pan ied  M r . ; /P a r r o t t ,  
w hile  Deep Cove/ re s iden ts  a t  the  
m ee t in g  w e re ;  /M rs, J .  J, Sims, 
s e c re ta ry  D eep  Gove C om m unity  / 
C lub ;  l\liss A. Meikle, Mrs, H, 
Payne ,  P. T. New ling , W. Todd,
G. B ridge  a n d  lililes H arr ison .  J l r , / 
G a rd n e r  and  P . C, E. Ford  r e p r e ­
sen ted  the  C h a m b e r  o f  C om m erce, ;
Canada To Supply 
//iWorld; Wheat yI:|/̂
C anada , th e  U n ited  Staie.s and 
/A u s t ra l ia  have  ag reed  a t  :AVash- 
ing ton  to supply  5011,000,000 
bushels  of w h e a t  per  a n n u m  to 33 
im p o r tu ig  c o u n tr ie s ,  C a n a d a ’s 
.shave in each o f  the. crop y e a rs  
f rom  1948-19 to 1952-53 covered 
by the  lu r reem en t i« 230 .000,000 
bushels, while the  U nited  S ta te s  i.s 
to provide 185 .000,000 bushels  
and  ,-\ustrulia 85 ,000,000, Tho
vri.'.- '-;nyr, )• ,\i v , t ’ix, ,]
81.,50 to 82 f o r  the  f irs t  year,  and 
while the  ce iling  p r ice  remnitt,s a t  
$2 th roughiH it the  five year.s of 
tlie a g re e m e n t ,  th e  f loor price 
d ro p s  progress ive ly  to $ 1.10  in 
19,52-,5,3, T h e  im p o r t in g  c o u n ­
tr ie s  co llec tive ly  u n d e r ta k e  to 
purchase: 500 ,000 ,000  bushel.s of 
w h e a t  in  each  crop y e a r  fi’oni , the  ’ 
th r e e ,  e x p o r t in g  /countrie.s, if  the 
la t t e r  desire  n m'ftrket"- fo r  - th a t  /
/ q u a n t i ty  at iho; f loo r  prices pro-, 
/v idcd iiv the a g re e m e n t ,  / T hese  
- q u a n t i i ie s  inc lude  f l o u r  in te rm s  :
■-of-Avheat,^; -■,■, : /
; T h r o u j« h th is  in te rn a t io n a l  
tugromnent, /C a n a d a ,  the /  U nited  
.States and Au.stralia  hnve seeu tcd  
floor:/ p rice  x p ro tcc t io i t  for- th e i r :  :
"■'- producers,-x,: o y e r  ■■ The ^-'-five-yenr'''/ 
period,' in r e t i r r n ' fo r  selling 500,- 
000,000: //bttHhels of: / w heat/:7por
■-"X- .:x-/-





|U’r  ;hus!ieis, while tho  Im porting  :
X:.: eotintries/;ij'i;re//fts'surc-d :'ofx' fixed.'x/ 
.supplies u t , a  f a i r  price. A lthough  
/ A vgen ttna  x:qnd; the ;  U.S.S.R.: are'. ' '' ' 
not luirticHx to. t h e ' accord , what* //' 
eve r  w heat t r a n sa c t io n s  take  p lace 
be tw een  t h e m :  and th e  sig-mUory
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COACH LINES DEPOT . CORNER FIFTH AND BEACON
S ID  N E Y,:' B. G. '
Operated by:
LOIS PETTIS and HELEN M.^GEE
Coffee of a succulence and flavour you will relish . , , 
SnndwiclUs, SnnrlcB, Pies and Cakes that/ y o u  l i a v e  l o n g
d r e a n i e c l  a b o u t ,
:y 'q :
District Guides Hold 
Annual Meeting 
At Saanichton
The a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  Saan ich  
division o f  the  Girl Guide A sso­
c iation  w as held in the  O ran g e  
Hall, S aan ich to n ,  F r id a y ,  M arch  
li), w ith  Division C om m iss ioner  
Mrs. F. K ing  in the  chair.
H o n o r  gues ts  w e re  P rov inc ia l
C om m iss ioner  Miss D. Illingwoi-th, 
C om m issioner fo r  T r a in in g  Miss 
M. H a n n a h  and G r e a t e r  V ic to r ia  
Division C om m iss ioner  M rs. F . W. 
Midgley.
A n n u a l  re p o r ts  ’w e re  r e a d  by 
lead e rs  of the fo l lo w in g  g ro u p s :  
1st and 2nd C olqu itz ,  T illicum , 
S idney , K ea t in g ,  B re n tw o o d  and 
Saan ich ton .
A cam p re p o r t  w as  re a d  by the  
division s e c re ta ry ,  M rs. U n d e r-
SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
■■."a : -
Geiar P@l®s. Fsr Sale
30 and 35 Feet
Suitable for Electric and Telephone Installations
B U T L E R  B R O S .
K EATING  CROSS RD. Phone: K eatin g  90
1,3-1
A SCHOOL IS ONLY AS GOOD 
AS ITS TEACHERS
“ Today m o re  is asked  of the  t e a c h e r  than  ev e r  b e fo re .
He is e x h o r te d  to f i t  o u r  you th  fo r  the  la b o u r  of  life ,
to e d u c a te  boys an d  g ir ls  f o r  c it izensh ip  . ' .  . and  above  
"  ■ ■ dp buil(- ■ ■■ '
K.C., LL.D.
all to hel ild c h a r a c te r .”— L eo n a rd  W. B ro ck in g to n ,
School buildings are necessary, equipment is requir­
ed, books are indispensable, school boards must 
make plans, superintendents and inspectors must 
give leadership, but th e teacher is ab so lu tely  essen ­
tia l in any school system .
The B.C. Teachers’ Federation appeals to municipal 
councils, to school boards, and to the tax-paying 
public to keep these .simple tru ths in mind.
W hether the source be provincial, municipal or a 
combination of both,
More Money Must Be Found for Education
Present salary levels have not yet a ttrac ted  a suf­
ficient number of fully qualified teachers fo r our 
■ '/schools. , ' ./
On the  average, and/ over a period of years, the 
money th a t  is paid to the teachers determines the 
qualities/of the schools
13-1
wood, on the  su m m e r  cam p held 
a t  Sooke.
Miss I l l in g w o rth  gave  an  in- 
K]jii'ing a d d re ss  on the  l a r g e r  as­
pects  of Girl G uid ing  and  s tre ssed  
the  need f o r  t r a in in g  th e  g irls  
to accep t  responsib ili ty . She  no ted  
with p lea su re  the  large n u m b e r  of 
o u tdoo r  ac t iv i t ie s  m en tio n ed  in 
the  r e p o r t s  and  the n u m e ro u s  
pa rce ls  s e n t  overseas  by th e  girls.
She expressed  g ra t i tu d e  to  Mrs. 
F. K ing fo r  h e r  u n t i r in g  co-opera- 
ti m in v is i t ing  the  com panies  and 
)iacks in h e r  division.
Miss H a n n a h  thrilled  h e r  au d i­
ence with acco u n ts  of th e  u n d e r ­
g ro u n d  ac t iv i t ie s  of th e  Girl 
Guides in E u ro p e a n  c o u n tr ie s  d u r ­
ing the w ar .  She told of  w o rk  fo r  
overseas  ch ild ren  being  done  by 
the  Guido In te rn a t io n a l  Service.
At the close of  the m e e t in g  tea  
was served and fa rew e l l  g i f t s  of 
pho tog raph  a lbum s w e re  m ad e  to 
Miss I l l ingw orth  and  Miss H an n ah .
BRENTWOOD
Mrs. A. C. B u tle r ,  K ea t .  102M
W E S T  S A A N IC H  SC H O O L  
P U P IL S  T O U R  C ITY
I’ul'ils of Division 1, W e s t  S a a n ­
ich Kcliool, w ith  Mr. H a tch ,  prin- 
ci])al, re cen t ly  visited V ictoria . 
In the m o rn in g  they  m e t  H on. W. 
T. S tra i th ,  m in is te r  of edu ca t io n ,
G o i i i g ij
w
7 ... . '7/i
■./x'/'X' ' 'X7x;/ ./X/X X;//'
•X. q .; '';  x/.'. i . :: v;,-:. ■ /'.■ ■,. -.i ....- v .■ /■. .... -..". - ■, _■ v ^
~  BRENTWOOD RESIDENTS!
This Is me Last Week q
:./X ...x':'Xx xx.q'x':.:.. x;- x x x :x 'x . 'x / x..x':.xx .Xx' 'x/Xx;X/.-
:7.X'.:..x'
'X ;X /x x '. ''/ . 'X :;X ;/
THE WORM 
OIF JUSRCY 
E R O S
X' .x.'x/x'x ./ xXx.f"' '7
If youxhaveuT yet (lonexso, tufn in your contri-
bution.s. t o : x..';'' '
Capt. N at Gray, Saanichton Po.st Office 
S. G. Stoddart, Saanichton Mail Delivery 
W , B ullock , M archahts Road, or to 
C am paign H eadquarters, Robert House, 
V ictoria." '
M ake C heques  P a y a b le  to :  “ C anad ian  Red Cross S o c ie ty ” 
T H IS  S P A C E  C O N T R IB U T E D  BY
CLARK BROS. BOAT WORKS
.13-1
N O T I C E  T O
RESIDENTS OF SffjlRDIS
SAANICHTON, KEATING, BRENTWOOD, MT. NEWTON
YOUR LOCAL
C O M M I T T E E
4 Your Contributions'to'':,'' ''
CAPT. N.AT GRAY, Snnnichton PoHt Office:
STUART G. STODDART, Rural Mail Delivery 
W. BUL1..0CK, MikrclinutH Rond
Make Uhetjue.s out to ‘'C anadia ii Red Cross Society”
CAMPAIGN CLOSES MARCH 31 -  ACT NOW!
SpaiT roiilvilnilcil by
I
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G v ; ; ; ' ' ' V ; ' , , ;  L O G G I N G  C O N T R A C T m s :
Bulldozing . ' Exc av a t i n g . ' . ' Gravel .'FueL '—  "Cement
' ' PHONE' S" K E A T IN G  9 0 '—
in his o ff ice ,  and  Mr. I re lan d ,  
head  of th e  P ro v in c ia l  L ib ra ry  
and  A rchives , who a r r a n g e d  fo r  
a t r ip  th ro u g h  the arch ives ,  and 
Dr. Carl, o f  the  P rov inc ia l  M us­
eum , who took th e  children 
th ro u g h  his d e p a r tm e n t .
In the  a f te rn o o n  th e  ch ild ren  
visited a rad io  s ta t io n .  E m p ress  
H o te l  and  C rys ta l  G arden . On 
M arch  12, s tu d e n ts  visityd Oak- 
lands  school to  ta k e  p a r t  in the 
D ram a  Fest iva l .  C as t  in the ir  
p lay :  “ Ye Good Old D ay s ,” in­
c luded :  Slieila A m os, M arlene
H u rs t ,  E la in e  F o s te r ,  Jo a n  H a m ­
ilton , Shirley  B ick fo rd  and  Donna 
Moody.
On W ed n esd ay  a f t e r n o o n  pupils 
o f  the  school p re se n te d  a St. 
P a t r i c k ’s Day e n t e r t a in m e n t  te a  
in W.I. Hall. The  sum  of $4 3.90 
w as realized. P r o g r a m  wtis as 
follows: A ccord ian solos, F re d
S o u thw ell ;  p lay “ Y e  Good Old 
D ays” ; hobby d isp lay  by Donald 
DouglaS, Bob H o w le t t  an d  David 
S m e th u rs t .  Speed  a r t i s t  display 
by M arlene  H u rs t ,  D onna  .Moody 
and  Bob H ow lett .  P iano  solos, 
D onna iUoody. Solos by Shirley 
B ickford  and  D enn is  Holden'. 
P iano  solo by B ru ce  Holloway. 
Magic by M arlene  H u r s t  and  Joan  
H am ilton , and  se lec tions  by the 
G ir ls ’ Choir o f  Division 1.
* ♦ ♦
Miss Bery l M cDonald , d a u g h te r  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Garil iner , 
S a u n d e rs  Lane , who was m arrie il  
la s t  week to C. J. J a c k so n  in Vic­
to r ia ,  is h o n ey m o o n in g  in V an co u ­
ver. On th e i r  r e t u r n  th e y  will 
m a k e  th e i r  hom e on Yew St., 
V ictoria .
* ♦ *
Mrs. Bari 'ie  H iggs w ith  h e r  in ­
f a n t  d a u g h te r ,  D eb o rah  A n n e ,  re­
tu rn e d  f ro m  the R oyal Ju b i lee
hospita l  to th e i r  hom e on Mar- 
c h an ts  Road, recen t ly .
* * *
Mr. and  Mrs. N o rm a n  N a n te s  
a nd  Mrs. N a n te s  S r .  a r idved M on­
day  to take  up re s id en ce  in the 
F re e m a n  home. M r. N an te s ,  f o r ­
m erly  o f  V ic to r ia ,  was a well- 
know  yach tsm an ,  o w n er  of  the
R oya l .” F o r  the' p a s t  five 






Mr. an d  Mrs. S tu r ro c k ,  B r e n t ­
wood A u to  C o u r t ,  a r e  m o v i n g  
sho rt ly  to  th e  H e rb e r ts o n  home, 
S a u n d e rs  Lane. M r. S tu r ro c k  is 
on the  s t a f f  a t  t h e  p ow er  house.
* *
Mr. an d  Mrs. H e r b e r t s o n  a re  
p lan n in g  to m ake  th e i r  hom e a t  
Cadboro  Bay.- X'- XX ■ . ■ , '"* .,!< '■/
Mrs. N o rm an  S in c la ir  w i th  her  
sm all  d a u g h te r ,  B onn ie ,  a rr ived  
F r id a y  of  la s t  w eek  to  spend  a 
Xmonthx w ith  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs. A. 
x/ C. /B a n n e rm a n , /S te l ly s ? C ro s s  Rd.xh
The lad ies  of the C hurch  o f  thox 
A ssum ption , W e s t  Saan ich  Rd.,
/ * appointed:, MissYN. H a g a n  I'ecently 
c:/asxX7 geXneralx / co n v en e r  / f o r : :/ th e i r  ‘ 
fo r th c o m in g  500: ca rd  p a r ty .  xThis 
; ye:ar makes, it  a s i lver  ju b i le e  and/ 
Miss H agan  ha.s/: an n o u n ced  th a t  
a lL  prizes  will / b e / s i lv e r  i n  honor  / 
o f  the  / even t .  Mrs. / L acousie re  
V will be  in ch a rg e  of the decora-:/ 
t io n s ; /F a th e r :  Cyr, t h e  c a n l s ;  Mrs.
S. P.  ̂ Moody, r e r re sh m e n ts ,  ancl' 
Mr. D unn  will be. in c iiarge  o f  th e /  r 
door. X A  m usical j i rogram  is 
p lanned  also.
' ■ '/'^x Y* ' "'.fx'- ' Yi./'Y"',
Mrs. B en n y  W elch , o f  P o r t  Al- 
bern i,  who re c e n t ly  u n d e r w e n t  an  
o pera t ion  a t  St. J o s e p h ’s hospita l,  
will conva lesce  in YBrentwood a t  
th e  homo of h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
Geo. R obertson .
the fa rm . G. N unn , of Sidney, 
d e m o n s tra te d  the co r rec t  p ru n in g  
■of bush roses, and la te r  the  m em ­
bers a d jo u rn e d  to the g ro ea -  
houses w h ere  the p lan t in g  of 
.seeds and  soil p re p a ra t io n  was 
d em o n s tra ted .  A t  the ne.vt m e e t ­
ing the  discussion o f  c h ry s a n th e ­
m um s will be the  topic Mrs. M uir- 
head has chosen.
* ♦ *
A  .500 p a r ty  was held a t  the 
O range  H all  Monday even ing  with 
10 tab les  in progress , w ith  A. 
Johnsto iic  in charge. P r izes  w e re  
won by : F i r s t  ladies, M rs. F.
Leno; second, Mrs. W . T u r n e r ;  
f i r s t  g e n t le m a n ,  A. S a u n d e rs ;  sec­
ond, H. Facey . R e f re sh m e n ts  
w ere in charge  of Mrs. R. C ra w ­
ford  jissisted by the  ladies.
* * »
M aste i’ L a r ry  N an carro w , E a s t  
.Saanich Rd., who su f f e r e d  a r u p ­
tu red  append ix ,  and  has been  a 
p a t ie n t  a t  the  Jub ilee  ho.spital fo r  
the past two weeks, is convalesc­
ing a t  the  home of his g r a n d p a r ­
en ts  in V ictoria .
ROYAL OAK
C o rr :  M'i's. A. P. Hobbs, 
P h o n e :  Col. 33F
E N T E R T A IN S  ON m -
93R D  B IR T H D A Y
Miss K. S. B righ ty  e n te r ta in e d  
:it h e r  hom e, W est Saanich  Road, 
fo r  hei- m other,  Mrs. Jo h n  
B righ ty , w'ho ce leb ra ted  h e r  93rd  
b ir th d ay  on St. P a t r ic k ’s Day. A 
p rofusion  o f  sp r ing  fiower.s' d e c ­
o ra ted  the living room tvhere Mrs. 
B r igh ty  received the  fe l ic i ta t io n s  
and co n g ra tu la t io n s  of hei- f r iends .
A ss is t ing  the  hostess were  Mrs. 
W esley, who poured tea ,  Mi-s. 
Baldwin and  Miss Swallow.
A m o n g  those  wdio called d u r in g  
the  day cvere M ajo r  and  Mrs. H. 
L. M acQuoen, Mi', an d  Mrs. C lare  
Gaskell, Rev. N. J. Godkin and  
Mrs. Godkin, R ichard  Swallow 
and Miss Evelyn Swallow, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. J a c k m a n ,  











ALL TYPES OF PAINT
LET US HELP YOU W ITH  
YOUR PA IN TIN G  NEEDS
Clearing Out Odd Lines of House Paint 
Regular $6.73. Special....................$5.49
STOKEBOKD
FIREPROOF INSULATING Pi.ASTERP.OARD —  
CLEAN, WILL NOT WARP, EASILY PAINTED
4 x 8  sheets........................... ..............$1.72
A ce-T ex Smooth R oofing—
45 lbs., sq  ...................$3.12
55 lbs., sq..............   $3.68
A ce-T ex Slated R oofing—
Pi’emium, scj  ...... ..$4.63
STUCCO WIRE —  CEMENT 
Complete Line of Building Papers
FOR R E N T : Cement Mixers and Plum bers’ Tools
STERLING ENTERPRISES
“ TO S E R V E  YOU I N  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E ” 
BEACON at FIFTH PH O NE 15
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MEN’S P Y J A M A S
BROADCLOTH .x.....x........ $2.75
YAMA CLOTH  ...... . . . .$ 3 .8 5
/A FLANNELETTE -.Y.....A..Y...." $3.95'?/' 





1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 G overnm ent Street
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/KEATING: ' , /
Mr.s. A .  C. B u t le r ,  K ea t .  102M
Mr. and Mrs. E v a n s  w ith  th e ir  
d a u g h te rs ,  S u s a n , an d  P a tsy ,  are  
leav ing  th e i r  homo on T e leg raph  
Road, to tak e  up  res idence  a t  
P a t r ic ia  Bay th is  w eek. Mrs, 
Evans was hostess a t  the  t e a  hour 
on S a tu rd a y  las t  in fa rew e ll  to 
h e r  fr iends.  H e r  g u e s ts  w ere ;  
Mi'.s, 'I'. Alichell, Mr,s, 11, Laiimnl,, 
Miss B etty  Y o unger ,  Mrs, T u r ­
n e r  and Mrs. T. F o re m a n ,
♦ ♦ •
Mr, and  Mrs, A, P e a r s  e n te r ­
ta ined  S u n d ay  ev e n in g  w ith  two 
tab les  of Itridge, T h e ir  g u es ts  in­
cluded Mr, and M rs. W . II. ftlc- 
Nally, Mr. iind Mrs. G. K irk­
pa tr ick ,  and  Mr, and  Mr.s, A, 
B u tle r .
Mr, E ssery  Sr.,  Ih is t  .Snaiiieh 
R<h, was a d m it te d  to  th e  Royal 
Ju b i le e  hosi>ital on Wedne.sday of 
la s t  week to u n d e rg o  an opera ­
tion  for  ca la rau t ,  Y
Airs, Chase, (Hrl G u ide  leader 
<d/ K ea t in g  J’ack, an n o u n ced  Mon­
day  even ing  (h a t  it  was tlie last 
n ie id ing  In this (ji.stricL In fu tu re  
tlie 'GuideH will Join those at.Y 
,Saaniehtoii.
W in n e rs  a t  the  fo r tn ig h t ly  card y 
p a r ty  hold la s t  F r id a y  evening 
under  the auspicen o f  Houtli .Saan­
ich W ,I. w ore  lad ie s ’ firu t,  A1 rs. 
W. W, Aliehell! uecond, Mrs, J, 
P a t te r s o n ;  ivitmT ..first,; "A. Baun- 
d e ra j  second, A. A n d e rso n !  eon- 
solivtlon, F a th e r  W ill iam son  and 
Mrs. Fiirre l .
Kt. M ary 's  and  .Bt, S te p h e n 's  
A .y .P .A , m e t  W ed n e sd a y  ovening 
o f laat w eek  a t  the  hom e of one 
of  tho inomhor.s, M rs, Delhroneli, 
Mt. N ew ton  Gross Rd, P la n s  were 
m ode to a t te n d  th e  Good F riday  
.Mcrvice which will he fullowiNl liy 
u hicyclo tr ip  to  D uncan , iJi’e 
inem hers  ta k in g  lunches.
(h iritornte  Coinnuinion w as a t ­
tended  h\ '0 P u n d ay ,  folio-,vcd b, 
h re id tfas t  in the P a r is h  H a l !  preV 
pared  by K eith  W ood and  " M a r ­
g ie ' ' , /N ew ton ,.  x / , : /  , ■ ■ ,'" , /
SAANICHTON
Gwen U. N a n rn r ro w ,  K en t.  '241f
CLUB rouit FARM
T h e  B aan ich ton  Covuniunlty 
G arden  Club Bpoot an in terertl tuc  
a f te rn o o n  T h u isd u y ,  1 a t  tlie Do- 
niinian K xpe r la ien la i  F a rm  when 
th ey  w ere  wehiorned Ity Y M r,H a ll  
a n d  u n d e r  his gu id an co ,  to u red
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SPEEDWAY TO AIRPORT
A sug-gestion th a t  the oid Canadian National Railway right- of-vray be used for the proposed new speedway from 
Victoria to the Airport at Sidney is a wise one. Various 
organizations have voiced their dourjt as to the value of 
u.sing East Saanich Road for a speedway.
The Ea.st Road pa.sses through five potential villages 
and passes two .school.s, it is a winding road, a scenic road, 
a beautiful road, it is not a speed highway.
Through the good offices of the Saanicbi Pioneer Society 
a meeting thi.s week, with R. Nimrno in the chair, called 
repre.sentatives of various di.strict groups together to pro­
test the u.se of the East Road.
V/hile all v.-ere in favour of the proposed speedwav, 
they all propo.sed the old C.N.R. right-of-way ra the r  tha'n 
the East Road.
The C.N.R. provides a wide g-raded right-of-way v.’hich 
can make an ideal speedway. It passes through no settle­
ments or villages and may be zoned for safety factors. It 
i.s already owned by the government and will thus do av/ay 
with painful and costly expropriation pjroceedings.
The Reviev.’ commends the Pioneer Society in forw ard­
ing thi.s type of helpful advice to government. It expresses 
the opinion of those who “ live on or daily use” the Ea.st 
Saanich Road and .sensibly suggests a sound alternative.
a&oat ” .'■,0 d n n k a  .rba '.  "i ou r  K ipper  can speak a good w ord  f o r  th e  
oee .  Oi F u i .o r d ,  r, is goo<i o eer ,  o f  y o u r  w a te r  he is n o t  so sure , and  
Z.Z iOr j 'o u r  E o u ro o n ,  n& re g re ts  t h a t  he is unab le  to  expiress, as vet,  
a n  opi.nion on its  q a a l i ty ,  f lav o u r  o r  arorna.
H is to ry  .nas s.oovm, how ever,  t h a t  it  was a wosf a n d  n o t  a wild dog 
. . . and t . ta t  was w h a t  o u r  je s t in g  frie.nd w ro te  the  orig ina l  uoem 
a b o u t ,  i n i s  is go ing  to  becom e aw fu lly  com plica ted , th ough ,  because  
I t  nov.- seem s ce r ta in  t h a t  the  w o lf ’s m a te ,  still a t  la rge ,  was a wild 
oiack dog . . . she m ay  even ha%'e w helped , and th e re  m a t’ he  crosses 
on th e  S o u th  E n d  of th e  Lsland.
I d a re  no t  r e p o r t  thi.s m a t t e r  to the Chief.
BREAKWATER DECISION
JT is time now for the various faction.s intere.sted in the fu ture  of the .Sidney di.strict to “get together” and hold 
a conference to plot a plan of action for the future.
At the pre.sent time any plea for a b reakw ater at 
Sidney is oppo.sed by the Fi.shermen’s Union which w'ants 
a b reakw ater a t  Roberts Bay. Fishermen claim tha t  a 
breakw ater a t  Sidney v/ill not afford protection for .small 
ve.s.sels. ; ■
 ̂ W e .suggest th a t  officials of the Fisherm en’s Union and 
Chamber of Commerce meet to choo.se a compromise course. 
A breakwmter at Sidney w ill  allow' year-round entry for 
terries, thus bringing to this country American do l̂lar.s,
: urgently needed. The Review maintains th a t  this new 
r revenue will soon repay the costs involved in such a 
/breakwater.
A breakw'ater at Roberts Bay wdll afford protection for
CORRESPONDENCE
A HARBOUR FOR SIDNEY
D-ear .Sir; —  T here  a re  m any  
people  in S idney  and  di-strict b e ­
ing lead to believe th a t  a  b reak- 
■water a t  the  S idney  v,-harf wiii 
a n s ’v e r  the  p roblem  of S id n ey ’s 
h a rb o u r  and  facilitie.s. Well I ’m 
.sure th a t  even if a lo t  of you a re  
n o t  sea farer.s y o u ’ll know  th a t  
you can ’t  m ake  a h a r b o u r  ou t  on 
a point. 1 believe th e re  is a p e t i ­
tion  going a ro u n d  fo r  the  con- 
-struction of  ’.h a t  p ro je c t  and  b e ­
fo re  any  such pe ti t ion  w as  signed 
the. whole s i tu a t io n  should be 
tho.'-oughly inves t iga ted . Ask the  
bo a t  o ’wners, th e  one* who are  
go ing  to u.se il, no t  the  person up 
th e  -Street in the  s to re  w ho d o esn ’t  
.seem to rea lize  t ’ne va lue  of a 
good and sa fe  h a rb o u r ,  who, ’when 
his d a y ’,5 v.-ork is done  j u s t  tu rn s  
in and  d o e sn ’t  have the  w orry  of 
'.'.'hat the  '.veather is doing.
Does i t  .seem r ig h t  to take 
S-334,000 of public fu n d s  to build 
a b r e a k v /a t t r  to  p ro te c t  a large 
ve.-isel o r  tw o  th a t  ru n s  only in 
ih e  su m m e r  tim e w h en  '  the  
’.veat’ner  is f ine, and v,’hich will 
n o t  give th e  m uch-needed  p ro tec ­
t ion  to the  sm all c r a f t  which a re  
in fo r  the w in te r?  L e ts  g e t  ha lf  
the  a m o u n t  .spent in R o b e r ts  B ay 
where  n a tu re  has a l re a d y  given 
us a .start on a land-locked har- 
bo’u r  and  give the  hom e-seeking  
.sea f a r e r  a p ro p e r  h a rb o u r  which
they  all look fo r  'when th ey  w a n t  
to se t t le ,  and j 'oung  and  new  
blood is what th is  d is tr ic t  needs.
I believe th a t  som e of t ’ne s u r ­
ro u n d in g  re.sidents a re  a f ra id  
th a t  a p ro p e r  ’n a rb o u r  is Hkelv
to d ec rease  the va lue  o f  the ir  
p ro p e r ty  and b r in g  in smelly fish 
canneries  and  re d ’jc t i o n  p lan ts  as 
they  call them , b u t  som eone 's  im ­
ag ina tion  ju s t  r a n  aw ay. The 
h a rb o u r  as hoped fo r ,  is m ere ly  to 
give m uch-needed  p ro tec t io n  to 
the m any  eom.mercial and  p leas­
ure  c r a f t  and  will v e ry  likely in ­
crease the  prop-erty value.
I t  has been  said th a t_ i ish  boats  
and p leasure  boa ts  w ould  n o t  mix 
'.veil, in R oberts  Bay. T hey  d o n ’t 
have to as w hen the  p leasu re  
boats a re  moving a ro u n d ,  the 
fishei-men a re  o u t  f o r  the  season, 
so “ tax  p a y e rs” g e t  th e  fac ts  on 
"he s i tu a t io n  befc-re s ign ing  a n y ­
thing.
W. E. L U M L E Y , S e c re ta rv .
S idney  Local IxE .A .W .U .
 ̂ A JOYOUS EASTER
TO YOU ALL .
FROM THE
C o r n i s h  L e n d i n g  L i b r a r y
CON and MAXINE CORNISH 1.3-1
II
EASTERTIME I
No-w comes a moment in the year when 
a pause for rejoicing is in order.
Gone is Winter with its shivers and 
sniffles, and Spring, with its myriad kind­
nesses, is at hand.
Truly a feeling of well-being is in the 







THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
M O P  and $fl»E $TOiiE$
SEE OUR NICE VARIETY OF NEW
CHESTERFIELD SUITES
JUSTIN — from SI65 
But First!
EASTER GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 
From the McGraws
Stores at: Second Street, Sidney 
and 1407 Store Street, Victoria
SIDNEY FURNITURE
I'-''''-'- > .
A , fisherrnen, from the^sea to Can-
ad a ’.s treasury, which will also soon repay the 'cost. Both" 
have a vital pai"t in the overall scheme of things. Both are 
.sound, progres.sive expenditures in the nature  of national 
inve.stments. It but remains for the intere.sted parties to 
“get together” and decide on a policy on which to pre.ss 
for/first. /■■■'.Cq V/-/ 't'' ./'x
To continue this cori.stant bickering, on the floor of the 
Chamber of Commerce and on the highways and byeways 
throughput the  di.strict i.S:ridicuIous, The effect upon those 
in government who look for an expre.ssion of opinion from 
pi'operly organized groups can only be imagined;
If the orderly progre.ss of this district means anything 
at all, and it  should mean all, a meeting should be arranged 
immediately to discuss this m atter in a spirit of rnutual 
understanding.'/
 1  1 __________________________
I C J U  I
'.'ri ‘'
•vvanted to Know,
. w as t h a t  p iece/o  la.st w eek  o r  so a im ed  in /a  snide w ay  x
a t  the  peop le  of  F u l fo rd ?  ri/We ; pohdered  a  Bit and  /courdn’t; help bu t  
cnuckje . I t  seem s th a t  we had no m ention  o f  th e  w olf sh o t  on Salt 
S p r in g  la s t  w eek . T he  reason w as  th a t  v/o w a ited  f o r  a  c u t  . . . i t  /: 
d id n ’t  a r r iv e  in t im e, so . . . we “ filled in ” w ith  so m e th in g  else and 
. held o u r  s to ry  o f  the  shoo ting  of  th e  w olf  until  th e  p iH u r e  a rr ived /  ,/ 
B u t  th e  good people  of F u lfo rd ;  said  Mr. B e n n e t t ,  d id n ’t  like t h a t  piece
a b o u t  “ dande lion  v/ine o r  B ourhon  ry e ” which a p p e a re d  in th is  place/
tWr'D w’ceks  agcb ; Did th is ,co lum n/th ink  th a t  the  peop le  of F u l f o r d  d ran k  
too m u ch ?  T h is  colum n is nbw  v/a it ing  fo r  the  g e n t le m e n  v/ho w ro te  
and  addres.sed t h a t  poem to  Us and  we in tend  all sorLs of  in ju r ie s  to  his 
, person . T he  o n ly / t ro u b le  is t h a t  he is a  sounds .sane in d iv id u a l  and a
f V p i l la r  o f  th e  church . T he  poem , d e a r  people  o f  F u l fo rd ,  w as  no t
addre.Hsed to  you . . .  it  s lam m ed /the  E d i to r  o f  thhs pub lica t ion  . . .
/' he  i.s th e  person  to be h u r t ,  n o t  you!
A n y w ay , i t  w a s  a ll  in fu n ,  as  m o s t ’th in g s  h e re  a re .  / 'W ho  cares
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DEEP GOVE MEETING
Provincial Government Regulations For 
Regional Planning In Northi Saanicli
Undov the* au.spice.H of the  Deep Cove Community 
Club a public m eeting of p roperty  owner.s will be 
held in the Deep Cove School, on
THURSDAY, APRIL 1, at 8 p.m.
to discuHB the now regulutiona w hich the Provincial 
G pyernm ent are propOHing for N orth  Saanich.
This i« a m a t te r  of vital im portance to all p roperty  
ownet'K in the a rea  and they are  urged to atterid 
"ri.thiw nieeting;':'ri?./''
 "■  "■ :i3.i
.'7.
'.i/;/./:?/.'
q,' 1 F iG'"H
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‘'Y our In d ep en d en t Chevron D ea le r’'
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F I N A N C I A L  s t a t e m e n t
.RECEIPTS and DISBURSEMENTS
f o r  t w e l v e  m o n t h s  e n d e d  31ST DECEMBER 1947
X  RECEIPTS 
Bank A c c o u n t  .
Bank balance 31st December 1946./;.....$ 5,453.4R











' r i r i ,r,.
62,315.08
' re',' - :: '7,
Ari/'re/:-
L r i : , :
;:/Rroy.riGoverhment'/,Grant8'?:'.7'ri;'.ri/.riri..//I.
Basic Grant ...................................................  45,104.65
Tran.spprtation ............................    7,708.99
New Construction ................................/......  6,641.82
ri /New XFurniture /and: Equipmentlrixririri./;: / 2,664:62'iri
Night School .................................................  195.00











7-b' ■’ -bri •- ? ^ ' ' ' r i / . .
' ■ ■:?/'.
v'ri/:''.'?',''.
/ North /Saanich P.-T.A..................................  408.07
//Sale/ of Gld/’Equipment............................... 190.00 v/
/;?/ Night '/Sc'hbol /Fees'-ri'/.ri/rii./xi^x':;:. 7'/': 553.87 '’'̂ '/:'
/ ' /Rent— North Saanich/High .......ri.ri;:..;ri. / 120.00'
Municipal /Back Debt ..................::....x.:... 2,784.07
Miscellaneous ............................................... 67.11










Total Receipts $158,832.62 $158,832.62
DISBURSEMENTS 
Administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .




: 'Teacherri Salaries 
/ riNight School/ Teachers 
/ Substitute ; Teachers
riTeachingriSlipp!ies/x,.........................._ .,x-..oov..uxx:;q/x q.,,xq;,-,.rex-;;.xrex'
/•j4*.*qV‘“ *ri'*’ 0 0^.0 D,, /•/ /•/' q/ •-';:/'/
Operation ... ;...x..;.x........ . ...
X :Janitqr5V Salaries ::;x...:.x/..v 




T e 1 e p h 0 n e 7 r i . . r i ...............
Auxiliary Services
Health Services f 's E l  Eo
Transportation /I3 '48l!63
Maintenance of School Plant
Grounds
Repairs and Maintenance— Materiai..” ".
Rejjairs and Maintenance— Labour .
Maint. and Replacement of Furniture....
Fixed Charges
Insurance' : . . ; . . . . r i , . : . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . E " " " ' r i  
Rent
W orkm en’s Compensation ............
Unemployment Insurance .............E'EE'
Capital Account  ............  ... ........
New Con.struction and Alterations—
Materials  ........ . .
Labour ri   E E 'xE E  E"!!"' '
New Furniture and Equipment ......
Debt Service ................... ........ .............
vSinking Fund " ..................
Intere.st on Debentures ........................... .
Certificate of Indebtodne.ss ..................
Interest on Same ....................... !.!!E.!!.!E!!.'





"  8 6 E 93 
















Total Di.sbursoment.s ... 
Revenue Supplies—







Certified as ii true and accurate account of all Gross Receipts and Disburnemonts for tin* vear 1947
Chairman: R. A. SANSIUJHY, SecretaryJrrimHurer: (MLs.) KATRINA N. SlriARKLV Scĥ^̂^̂^̂^
,$158,832.62
MUNICIPAL
Mount Newton . ..,.$45,565,73
D i s l r i b u t i o n  o f  G r o s s  E K p e n d i t u r e s  a s  P e r  S c h o o l
Ihnu’il Office, March 15, 1948.
(Jordova 
W est Saanich 
Royal O ak
K eating  ......











N orth  Saanich ...,,...$29,134.65
Sidney 








Mount  Newton 
(//ordova 
We.st Saanicli . 












Total ......    $62,532.22
No. of 
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. ■ ■ vri.,'/
. . E / , /
' ri/EV ■'/' . /'.
' ' '/E
.ScIiooIh
N orth Saanich 
Sidney
Deep Cove  .
Jam  OH Island . 
McTavish
Total.s
Note; 55 Municipal pupil.s are  a ttend ing  North
u]i(l includod in ihoir onrolnioid Also we hav( - «vi . • —  -
No, of 
ToiU'IU'l’H
.,.;//  H'"' 
./..rilLre, 
. . . . .  2 
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TRUSTEES FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 (Saanich) 
C lia irm an : MR. R. A. SANSBURY —  Experim ental Farm, 
R ura l:  MR. F ."J .  RAKER ■:/■ "Sidney.
/Rural;.',:: '/'MISS'. R. SIMPSON — 'B eep  .Cove.'//'.":.'
R u ra l:  MR. N. M acN A U G H TA N  —  Jamo.H l.sland.
Mimlclpfd; MU. P, IL T l lO m V — Kemting.
M unicipal: MR, G. ROSS Cordova Bay.
M imicipal; MrH. E. BRYCE —  Royal Oak.
Inapector: riMR. J . E. BROW N —  D epartrnen t of Kdueatlon.
S l n f f -
BlcnoK. ai-h t, . M U, E. Su.»ri. . IIiMwi r 5,,.. n ,  U ,1m,
AuditorH: iHinay, BolHton & Dunn. L arpon te r:  Mr. G. Lohr.
Jan ilo m —.One for each Hchool and one c a re tak e r  for the Board Ofrice.
SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE
/ ■ 'March 1 5 , 'HMg,q;
x:
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
ri/’ '̂x ,ri; ' , . ' 'i S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  la h U H l,  I i ( L E w e d n o H d a y
/':'/,'/'/”/ reri.'ri
M arch 24, 1948
Peninsula 
W  O u i f  9 s ( a n d s 1
L A N D  A C T
P u b lished  a t  S idney , V an c o u v e r  Is land , B.C., 
E v e ry  W ednesday
F. 0 .  E . FO RD , P u b l ish e r
T e lep h o n e  28, d a y  o r  n igh t .
For Sale
VWfc't/WVVVMk't.VVVVM/VVVVVVkVV'WVfc
F O R  S A L E — Good team  h a rn e s s ;  
Quebec sulky plow in A-1 con­
d it ion ;  new  M assey -H arr is  No. 
21 w alk ing  plow. W h a t  o ffe rs?  
P. G. Mollet, F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour. l o - l
l OR S A L E — Two lad ies ’ sp r ing  
coats  in good condition . Sizes 
i;J and lb .  P hone  S idney  7 2 Y.
13-1
"FO R S A L E — In S idney, c o m fo r t ­
able  fu rn ish ed  tw o-room  house, 
close to town and  beach , S950. 
Apply  Box G, Review Office.
13-1
FO R  S A L E — M a n ’s s t ream lin ed  
C.G.M. bicycle. R easonable .  
A pply 901 F i r s t  S t re e t .  13-1
F O R  S A L E — ?4-h.p. repuls ion-in-  
duction  sing lc-phase  m o to r  in 
new  condition , $48. A lso  one 
3-h.p. i-epulsion-induction single-
H a rk e rphase  m o to r  a t  $90. 
E lec tr ic ,  Ganges. 12 tf
F O R  S A L E  —  A ll-cast F a w c e t t
' range ,  w hite  enam el f r o n t ,  good 
condition . Apply  B ox  F, Re­
view O ffice .  13-1
F O R  S A L E — Rifles, .303 B ritish  
E nfie ld  converted  sp o r t in g
m odels ;  high-pow'er p recision 
re p e a te rs ,  w e ig h t  7 lbs., 26-in. 
barre l ,  com ple te  w ith  a ll  sights, 
$65 ; also .303 Ross co n v er ted  
sp o r t in g  m odels, $55. E x c e l le n t  
cond it ion  g u a ra n te e d .  L im ited  
& q u a n t i ty  availab le . W ill  ship 
C.O.D. W ri te  G arlof, 537 Bes- 
s e r e r  St. ,  O t ta w a ,  O nt. 13-4
F O R  S A L E — 40 ewes w i th  lambs 
by s ide ; some lam bs 6 weeks 
old A pp ly  W. A. M cD erm o tt ,  
G anges. P h o n e  26F. 11-2
F O R  S A L E  —  K itc h e n  ra n g e ,  
nickel t r im m ed , $35. P hone  
S idney  174R. 11-2
F O R  S A L E  —  Good w o rk  horse  
(1650 lb s . ) ,  7 y e a rs  old, very 
quie t.  V o u r  price  f o r  quick 
sale. P .  C. M ollet, F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r .  11-4
F O R  S A L E — 4 or 5 to n s  baled
W A N T E D — Continued
W A N T E D  —  Sew ing  machine, 
t r e a d le  d ro p  lea f  o r  electric. 
P hone  Sidney 161, local 6.
13-1
W A N T E D — 4-room house, fu rn ­
ished, up to $40 r e n t ;  in Sidney 
d is tr ic t .  P hone  S idney S7X.
13-1
W A N T E D  —  Devil’s Glub root 
ba rk ,  w r i te  E. H um phreys ,  P.O. 
Bo.x 24 6, V ic to r ia ,  B.G. 13-1
W A N 'PED  —  Old e a r  batteric.s. 
Will pa.v $1 each. Phone Sid­
ney 242R. D a n ’.s Delivery. 1311
MiRcellaneous
M A SO N ’S E X G H A N G E — Plum ber 
a n d  e lec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
an d  f i t t in g s ,  n e w  a n d  used. 
F u r n i tu r e ,  c ro ck e ry ,  tools  o f 'a l l  
kinds. W indow  glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
W E  S P E G IA L IZ E  in d ry  cleaning 
a n d  dyeing . L e t  u s  call a t  your 
hom e a n d  g ive  p e rso n a l  service. 
O u r  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  district 
ev e ry  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave your 
n a m e  an d  a d d re ss  a n d  w h e n  you 
w a n t  h im  to  call. P h o n e  Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W orks  Ltd.
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver p la ting , re ­
nickeling , ch rom ium , o r  any 
co lo r  p la t ing . Send  y o u r  own 
p ieces a n d  h av e  th e m  re tu rn ed  
l ike  new . V a n c o u v e r  Island 
P l a t in g  Go. L td.,  1009 Blansh- 
a r d  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.G. t i
N O T IG E —-Diamonds a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h e s t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, J e w e le r ,  605 Port 
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.G.
For Rent
F O R  R E N T  —  Sm all  co ttage  on 
so u th e rn  slope in Deep Gove 
a re a .  I t  has  a f in e  m a r in e  out­
look and is in a q u ie t  locality. 
I t  is n o t  m odern .  F u rn ish ed  or 
u n fu rn ish e d  a t  , $20 or  , $25. 
A p p ly  Box D, Review Office.
' .13-2 ■
N O T IG E  of in te n t io n  to  apply  to  
lease land  be ing  fo re sh o re  a t  the 
head of Shoal H a r b o u r  f ro n t in g  
on P a r t  o f  P a rc e l  2 of  L o t  “ A ” 
of Regd. P lan  1805, Sec. 20, 
R. 3E, N. Saan ich  Dist., B.G.
T ak e  n o t ice  t h a t  G eorge  Randle  
S hare  M athew s, sm all b o a t  op e ra ­
to r  of S idney . B.G., in ten d s  to 
apply  fo r  a lease of  th e  fo llowing 
described lan d s ;
G om m encing  a t  a  p o s t  p lan ted  
a t  the  S o u th  W es te r ly  c o rn e r  of 
the  Second P a r t  o f  P a rc e l  2 of 
L o t  “ A ” R egd. P lan  1805, Sec. 
20, R. 3E, N. Saan ich  Dist., B .G .; 
thence  S l l °  35' W. 285 f t . ;  thence  
S 7 “ OO'W. 320 f t . ;  thence  SO" 
10' E. 360 f t . ;  th en ce  N 80° 50 'E  
50 f t . ;  th e n c e  N9" 10' W 353 f t . ;  
th ence  N7° 00' E  311 f t ;  thence  
N i l ” 35' E  265 f t .  m o re  or  less 
to h igh-w 'a ter-m ark  on Shoal H a r ­
bo u r ;  th en ce  W este r ly  a n d  fo llow­
ing h ig h -w a te r -m a i’k to the  po in t  
of c o m m e n c e m en t  a n d  co n ta in ing  
1.09 ac res  m ore  o r  less.
G eorge  R an d le  S h a re  M athews, 
P e r  F. G. Aldoiis, B.G.L.S., 
A g en t .  12-4
Linoleuin Laying
E v en in g s  and W eek-ends
L. R I N T O U L
770 Second St., Sidney, B.C.
l l t f
“ O W  a t  4 0 , 5 0 , 6 0 ? ”  
“ ■ i a n ,  Y o u ’r e  C r a z y
I'Orgot your ape: Tliuusamls :iro peiiny nt 70. Trv 
DCiiDinK up" with Ostrex. Coiitiilns lonlo for wcik 
ruiiilown foclliK,' duo solely to bodVs luck ot Iroii 
So.J. "•omen cull "old." U'rv
vi (•'U.'lcls for pep, yoipiccr fcelluu. tins 
i.v.rL.,1? M 1' . “cuualntcd" Blzn onlu 60o.I'or kiilc at all dniK stores everywhere.
.■\ffiliation of Ganadian Boy 
Scou t g ro u p s  i.s as follows; A ngli­
can, 418 ; B ap tis t ,  SO; G anad ian  
Legion, 41 ; community, 660 ;  
h and icapped ,  8; Hebrew, 15; L a t ­
t e r  Day Sa in ts ,  30 ; L u th e ra n ,  13; 
P re sb y te r ia n ,  112; R om an  C a th ­
olic, 198; S a lva tion  A rm y , 68; 
service clubs, 145 ;  U n i te d  church, 
398 ;  o th e rs  133.
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE





(Form  B — Section 5)
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
W e R e p a i r  A n v th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  G O N T R A G TO R S 
Radios, R anges ,  W ash ers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  M edical A ppliances  
645 Pandora -------  Victoria, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
Em ergency Service Any
MAYFAIR SHOP
A N T IQ U E S  —  F IN E  C H IN A  
O B JE T S  D ’A RT
262 BEACON AYE. 
Sidney, B.C.
—  G. M cM IG K EN  —
3 0 - tf
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
FIFTH STREET —  SIDNEY
SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 7.30 p.m.
S p e a k e r :
MR. AVERY, of V ictoria





W H E R E A S  no tice  has  been duly 
given of the  in ten t io n  to  consti­
tu te  as a ))Ound d is t r i c t  ce r ta in  
land  in the  v ic in ity  of Deep Gove 
and 'fa l lo w  V alley  which m ay be 
m ore  p a r t ic u la r ly  d esc r ib ed  as fo l­
lows; G om m enc ing  a t  the  so u th ­
w est  c o rn e r  of Section 13, R ange 
2 E as t ,  N o r th  S aan ich  D is tr ic t ;  
t i ience e a s te r ly  a long  th e  so u th e r ­
ly b o u n d a ry  of said  Section  13 to 
the  we.sterly b o u n d a ry  of E a s t  
Sr-.anich R o a d ;  th en ce  n o r th e r ly  
a long  said w e s te r ly  boun d ary  of 
Ea.-.;t. Saan ich  R oad  to th e  in te r ­
section  of the E as t  S aan ich  Road 
and S w a r tz  B ay  R o a d ;  thence  
a long  th e  n o r th  side of  th e  S w ar tz  
Bay R oad  to  h ig h -w a te r -m a rk  of 
S w a r tz  B ay ;  th e n c e  w este r ly ,  
so u th e r ly  a n d  e a s te r ly  fo llowing 
the  s inuosit ies  of th e  h igh -w ate r-  
m ark  of  S w a r tz  B ay , G olbum e 
Passage ,  S a te l l i te  G hannel, Deep 
Cove a n d  P a t r ic ia  Bay, to the  
w es te r ly  b o u n d a i’y of U nion  B ay  
In d ian  R ese rv e  No. 4 ;  thence  
n o r th e r ly ,  easterdy a n d  sou therly  
a long  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  said I n ­
dian  Re.serve No. 4 to  the  so u th ­
eas t  c c r n e r  th e re o f ,  be ing  th e  
so u th -w es t  c o rn e r  of  Section 15, 
R an g e  1 E as t ,  N o r th  Saan ich  Dis­
t r i c t ;  th e n c e  e a s te r ly  a long  the  
soutJierly b o u n d a ry  of  said Sec­
tion 15 to th e  w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  




A p p ly ;  T. SIMS
SPECIALISTS
IN
@ Body and Fender Repairs  
@ Frame and Wheel A l ig n ­
ment 
@ Car Painting  
®  Car Upholstery and Top  
Repairs
“ No .lob Too L arge  o r  
Too Sm all”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4 1 7 7
Vancouver at View - B 1213
J A M E S O N ’ S
delicious
T U R K I S H  C O F F E E






981 Third Street, Sidney
lO tf
A. BARKER
H A U LIN G  A N D  
: TRUCKING  
Sand, G ravel, Etc. 
Phone 138  - Sidney, B.C.
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.








s .  Lord  J .  G. G ra h a m
PH O NE 199W  
SIDNEY —  Chalet Road
4 8 - t f
Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned ,
V /ith in  O ne  W eek 
P H O N E  S I D N E Y  2 0 7  
K. A L E X A N D E R  4 1 t f
hay an d  pats., P hone  5SR.
13M
along  th e  said w es te r ly  b o u n d a ry  
___________________________________ of W ilson Road to th e  sou ther ly
u s e  U p - t o - D ^
ritvpet 1 ‘t . i  th en ce  ea.sterly a lo n g  said south- L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W at©r :Analysis
'  ■/ e r ly rbpvm dary  o f  Sectioiv 13 to th o  / ' - ? G O
HOME PERM ANENT W A V E S
G irls! D on’t  s trugg le  w i t h  
rods, d isco m fo r t  and f a i lu r e s ,  
t ry in g  to do y o u r 'o w n  P e r m a n ­
e n t  a t  home. H a v e  our t r a in e d  
o p e ra to r  se rve  you—-and  n o te  
the  price . H av e  the  N ew  S en ­
sa t io n a l  sp ray  System, o n ly  4 
m inu tes ,  g u a ra n te e d  f o r  8 
m on ths .  No, i t  does n o t  f r iz z  
-—fo r  the  s am e  price as y o u r  
hom e cold wave. N ote  t h e  
price.
P H O N E
LA F R A N C E  B EA U TY  S A L O N  
(M. Miles, P rop .)
715  View S t r e e t  G  74 4 3
STRONG WORK CLOTHES
Men’s G.W.G. ironman Pants $ 4  rhr
Grey or brown. Sizes 3 2 -44 .................... .............
G.W.G. Bib Overalls - Khaki Pants
Black Denim Pants Shirts
Boys’ G.W.G. Ironman Pants
Ages 8-16. P r ic e   ......  :......
Boys’ G.W.G. Cowboy King Pants




S IIIE i; MEI’S & BO TSrilEfli





; ri i? 
'■'/re;




p o in t  o f  c o m m e n c e m en t ;a A T r '  cfkd* F O R  R E N T — 2 c o t t a g e s ‘ with 2C am p  ̂ eook.^ M o ^ ^ . ; ,  , ^  W H E R E A S  ob jec tion  To the
solid /b a th ro o m / Wl^ o fq  ; such : prbpbsed
;$4/5-
, a tc G i,-





' r i ' . ' ■
,f;q
b e d ro o m ./: Shoal H a rb o u r r i  Ph.; r iP °“ ’'‘‘l /  ‘'S t r i c t /  h a s /  b een  rece ived  / / 
~ ' f rom  e ig h t  p ro p r ie to r s  of land
w ith in  such p roposed  pound dis-
M a n u fa c tu re r s  A -K  B oile r  F lu id
/ /A n t i -R u s t  for/ Surg ica l:  
I n s t r u m e n ts  and  S te r i l ize rs
w are ,   b o r t  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia .  S idney  1 0 4 G. 13-tf f ro  e ig h t  p ro p r ie to rs / : /o f  l a n d  / ;S ID N E Y , Vancouver^rl^^
V ■  .1 1.1. 1 —  I — — 1,1 -  I
F O R  R E N T  N e w  S-inch E o l t
"riririri" 35T. T, Gurtbn.,■ ri" ■/• '.-ri'.re- ;ri ■■ . , ...............
■ F O R  S A L E  —  B rick  lay ing ,  tile ?
? • / se t t in g ,  all ty p es  o rn a m e n ta l  *' tI.
work. C apab le  m asons .  All 
work g u a ra n te e d .  E s t im a te s
/:/ f ree .  / No job  too b ig  o r  small. p , , v , r i
No w aiting . P hone  S idney  154X. KLN i
f lo o r  s a n d e r , / $5 daily/ / Phone
■/ / / "
42tf
' t r i c t ; ,  ///':;/.;•/ //■/,,: "//:/
T H E R E F O R E  N O T IG E  IS  H E R E ­
BY G IV E N  th a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  of 
, , th e  p ro p r ie to r s  o f  land  w ith in  th e
A sm all  fu rn ished  above d esc r ib ed  d i s t r i c t  / m ust ,
house , P a t r ic ia  : B a y . ’ Adults, w ith in  th i r t y  days  f r o m  th e  post-
13-1
P h o n e  I21.M. / : / / ? 13-1 ing  and  iiub lish ing  o f  th is  notice ,
— — ——  fo rw a rd  to  th e  M in is te r  o f  A g r i ­
c u l tu re  th e i r  pe ti t ion  in the  fo rm  
re q u ire d  r b y  Sec tion  5 of th e  
P o u n d  D is t r ic t  A c t , ’! or/ other-/
FOR SALE— Booking orders for 
R.O.P. sired Hampshire chicks. 
Order now don’t  be disappoint­
ed by waiting to place your 
order then not being' able to 
ge t  them \vhen you require 
them. Phone 108R, Sidney, or 
write: Rothgordt Hatcheries,
R.R. Saanichton. 2-tf
FOR SALE -— Wedding Station­
ery, invitations and nnnounce- 
ments printed to your particular: 
requirements. The Ii e v i c w 
Printing Department. 9-tC
F la m e  th row er,  
s a f e ty  type . B u rn  y o u r  bush,
rubb ish ,  g ra ss  d u r in g  w e t  sea- x u uu xxiax n;i. u  uum
son w ith  s a f e ty  an d  ease .  Split wise such proposed  pound d is t r ic t
rock , etc. F o r  da ily  hire// Phone will n o t  be c o n s t i tu te d .
S idney  256R . 10-tf D A T E D  th is  2nd  day  of March,
  A.D. 1948.
F R A N K  PU T N A M , 
M in is te r  o f  A gr icu l tu re .  
N O 'f E - —The w ord  “ p ro p r ie to r” in 
the  “ P o u n d  D is t r ic t  A c t” m oans
q / B E A G O N / r i G A F E ; ; / ? :
F o r  th e  F a m o u s  S idney 
./:/ri '/,GHICKEN;:,DINNER,:://;-re 
I t ’s the  B e a c o n ! „/'/ ':■/■:/// 
— Closed all day Monday — 
F o r  Reflcrvatioitto Plaone 186
FOR RENT— Furnished suite on 
waterfront. Plione 244X, Sid- 
' ,noy. / / ri 13-1
Anywhere Anytime
HERBERT eO R FIFX D
Gulf liilnnd Boat Service 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W  tf
^ u if I f P S O F ^ i^ ti 
A p p i ' o v e d
: A p p ! ‘C3ii:or
Hostie fiU!I.Difl
: /  P R O D U T O l J B .
2006 eoV’T $T. <5 * 5 4 2 1
'■/ri":ri:/ri*J/ri"'riri
^ ' ' ' : a ; r i r i i /
//ririi/:'; Family service ......1 1.00 a.m.
Speaker: DR. H. T. J. COLEMAN.
t L v e n m g  s e r v i c e   J . d K) p . m .
polii
ton’
b'OR SALE— Privately-driven do 
luxe Oldsniobiie .sedan, 1934, 
with radio and heater optional. 
New ])uint, sealed-boam lights, 
new seat covers; engine and 
t.ire.s in excellent condition. 
I ’honi' Hawjon, K o a t in g  56K.
13-1
b'OR SALE —- 'rwo-burner hot­
plate with oven. Good condi­
tion. Phone Sidney 101, local 
0, 13-1
h'OR SA LE —  Everheuring raap- 
iieri'ioH, "Indian .Summer,’’ froin 
registered stock. F a r  ahead of 
anything that has gone before. 
Fall crop .slarts September, 
$ 1.50 per dozen canes. Chas. /
FOR RENT— New electric floor 
mlishei', $1.60 per day. Gur- 
s Garage. Phone 35T.
,//'/.;:•/40-tfri,
" Personal /
NOTICE —  THE TWO .STRAY 
biaclc heifers ruining hayfields 
on the property of Mrs. A. D. 
Macdonald W il l  be di.sposeil of 
unlos.", claimed nt the end of tho 
week. 13-1
liEDUCE, REDUCE. REDUCE— 
Lose 10 pounds in 10 day,s.
.Si-iid .$2 ,M.O. l« Abig.ill Arni-
stroug. Box 1596, R.R, 3, 
Victoria. 2tf
Coming Events
TUESDAY, APRIL 0, SWIS.S
q Bell Ringers, North Sniuiich 
High riScluml Auditorium,/ An 
eveni 
mem by
75c adinlHsion, / '  9-6
any holder or occupier of land 
under w h a te v e r  / tenure, or any 
.superintendent, ■ovdr.seer, .ser­
vant, or other person acting for 
and on behalf of / .such holder 
or occupier.





4th Street, Sidney 









— Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Ciuh Paid for Beer Bottles
24-tf
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Exclusive Childron'B W ear 
BIRTH TO 10
629 to 631 Fort St., V ictoria
/ (Opposite Times)
Beatrice E. Burr. G 2661
Hear our broadcast— 
"READING THE FUN N IES” 
CJVI Every .Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
Special Music.
Preacher ; REV. E. S. FLEMING.
:"//:■■:■
















/ / t r i ' : r i
Iririri 
■re/riqq.:




/ / ' ; / ; : » » ; * ;
/ q q / S r i l  
: q q s / « : : / /////q/;/://:ri//ri;S.//S
;/?':/ri|s/:/ri"q"-''
/:/;■?////:/V:;riri//’'
ling of top-notch cnlci'tain- 
it M ckardi Bro.H. 8 p.m.




U tiM c o ii III 5lh • Sidiisy 
PHONE 210
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work ft Speclftlty 
1046 3rd St., Sldnoy
Holt, Waiiia Gvosh Rd., Mndrona k t . PAUL’.S UNITFI/) CHURCH
lh ’iv(>, Sidney. 11-4
Lloyd (leorgo ruKp 
borry canoH ami ri 
Jri Jolin, Jolin Road,
FOR SALE






.....................................................). $'ir- - *
Gooil P'ridav, Marclt 26. H p.m. 
Stainers "(h'tfcifi.'iionb by Gun- 
/ lennlal thiurcli choir, Victoria;
Gondu(d.oc .1. W, Buckler. Sll- 
/: vcr cpllection,/ ri /zq ; / 11-3'
'? R A V f 1 r  MO vTn ( i l ’ICT U R i?sTiri 
, tlic Re,St 1 la veil, lounge,;; ThucH
NANAIMO TOWING CO. E,TD.
Phomt Naiinlmo 6BR collect 
We MOVE Anylhtnu AFLOAT 
W. Y, l l lC lG a, MiinBBor
day at, 7 / p,III riWo rinvitii our 
frlemlK to attend. 13-1
rid­
ing idough, 4 6 ; No. 21 M.-IL 
walking plough, new l4-in., $25,
Doulilu liarmoiH with bridhai in
good shape, $30. IV̂  C. /Mol- >;t, I’AUI.’S U N n ’MD CHURCH, 




AtmoBphero of Roar IloHpitality 
Modorftio Rftlon
q Wm. J. Clark/ --ri™ Manager
F E R R Y
Loaves Brentwood hourly on 
tho hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7 .01) 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houii'y 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. .Sumlaya 
and llolidayK extra runa from 
Brentwood at 8 and 9 p.m. 
Fronv Mill Bay at 8,30 and 
/: ,9.30 'p.m., ■
THIS STORE WILL BE
" | ? : r e , r i i i i






/ ri' /;//.,'■ ■/ „■/■////
//://?///://•,; ?,q:/'//'
CLOSE! EASTER
I'l) R Si A L I'l   iSevM* ca 1 good msed
idcycles ami several gramo- 
phoneu ami fi-tubo battery  radio 
and othern. Several beds and 
iHid-davenport, buffet, electric 
iiot idatcH ami 12-gauge shot­
guns and outboard nvutor. J. 
Hagen, 115 Lov«dl Ave., Sidney.
12-2
FOR SALE •• •• TlantH: Cabbage, 
earnallon, pinn?.V| polyanthuH, 
forget-mo-notH, Oriental imp- 
plea, w.illfbiU'C:./, ghulioli hvilh.i,
.................   ' ....Ida,
Sidney. Box , Hoclal, Friday, 
April 2, Cbufeii parlor, H p.m. 
Moving picture!,, Mincic., Kvery- 
tauiy welcoino, 13-8
d a f F o d i l  t f a , i i ()M F.ab(") i^
ing Hah', Wedmtialay, March 31, 
'2-5 p.m. RcMidenee Stcrne’n 
Cnruge', F. Saanich Rd. Aus- 
piiH'H St, UnurH United tdiureh, 
Slioiil Bay group. F.voryliody 
welcoino. 43-1
Births
CI.ARK-JONKS, ' r  To Cpl. and
C USTOM »-tf
n r R A C T O R  
1 SERVICE
■/ ' r i U r i ' q /;/;'?,■■'?:
PlouKliinK, DUcIng and 
Culilvnting • H«yculllnff 
BniinR « Wood Snwing 
Rolnry T llb r
Hydraulic Loader - Loading 
Truoka - Digging Ba^iementa
Kvcrett I*. 01,son Phone
Frank H. Cumminga 16S
r i , : , : ; s : / s . : P E N N
BnrrlHtor, Solicitor 
and Notary
-"■. Branch Office! SIDNKY r -  
Kaeb 'I’ueHday timr Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Ami by appointmimt.
Telephone 235 
-  Victoria Office — 




(I'ahl’ia tubei'H, marigol fi, now .................... .
giant IxiiiquetH, porennialM, AH Mrs. b'l'iink Clark-Jomui, nt Rest
large 'Hturdy plantH, will bloom/ ; Haven, on /M/irch :14, a aon,
Frank William. Both well.
4 3 - 1
Obituaneu
: / / ' / '
•1/ ; / /
large I'uoi'r’, '■ . . . . . .
well (liitu MiuiHon./RickettM, 2326 
Marino Drive, I'lmne .Sainey
/'439X. .''"q:? ■ ./''qri^'^’ '̂
: WnntecI '''
WANTLD—To .rent, by'//.ridiiihlo 
tenant, ,l or 5-roomed houMit, 
with 2 bedroonm, within walk­
ing disUince of Sidney, Apply 
ItoK M, j l e v io w  Officci. 13-1
SIDNEY, Vmu'.oiivor Hilund. ILU.. VVtsdptmduy, Mnnlr 24, 11̂
lUNlCLLY-: r.vN.,ed aw.ty at Cluh 
Hwack, B.C., Snturday, riMai'ch 
20, Fdwnrd Hinkloy, ti2 years, 
i.enve.s |o m ourn ' five soiih and 
q t wo dmigliters. Mrs, M, Courner, 




Wo havo been iudablitdmd Kinco 
loiiL risaiiaich lO diiAiict tblllj
aliomled to promptly by an olid 
d e n t  staff, Compkito Fi 
marked in plain figures.
' G bnrges Modcrnt.o #
Lmly Attondanl;
734 B ro u g h to n  S t.,  VRtorlft
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ri LEGION HALL, ::
Mills Road
./; ; . r i / / / ' '? . ' , | | j ,? ? ,r i r i ' ' ' ' '" ' ' ' : / ' ' '
G o i i n l r y  
Orchestra




■ FOR ■  ̂STOGKTAKING?'; AND:
/ I N T E R I O R q  D E C O R A T I N G i L
Your cQ-bperation in early shopping 
Easter Week will be rnuch appreciat
'SIDNEY : p s |/ 'A N D : /€
,/Boitcon/',''Ayo,,//?,.'/; ■'//'/'/' .'':/i;,Sidir»oy
" / q / '  ' . / V / q q q / / ' :  
q' . ;  , q q  . / . q /  :/,:;//.;/,qqri;ri
, . ; / q ; . , ; ,  
'■qq/q' /./:;//;:///,
Phono









q ■ /• /THURS.: '/. / FRl./q///SAT.:'//'/:///:/
“THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER” /
q C D IIH H ly-ti l’l in i l l ,  Hl-Uri'illK q
LORETTA YOUNG, JOSERH COTTEN,
■■■''■ RTHEIri-'BARRYMORE’''q-





“THE GHOST AND MRS.
A (Volljrlill’tit plet/uvo, KiiuTirijr
:,::VGENE.TIERNEY anttREX K ARRlSO tr
■q :■/
■/q;, :
N«w« TRict Evftpy Tht«r*flay, Ftrldfty 'ttwl' SalMrdayri"' 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY A T 2 R.M.
/ q . q ; / , ; / / ■ !
qq;.;:qri///ri 
. /
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S A A N t C l T  P E N m S U L A  A N D  c u n , I ' C  1ST,A N B S  R E V I E W
// ■ ri- ,q', ;• qri,;ri , r i : q;:q
P A . O B  ^ W V H -
'ri?- riri/ri''''ri/ . - s,
/Cq.. -qv.,.q,.riqq- r>q./q/.,/̂ -: 'reeft ',rire'q'riri‘riret%i,qeq 'ijre'vq/f/;
T.E. MOBILE CLINIC TO VISIT 
SALT SPRING ISLAND APRIL 19 T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
R e p o r t in g  to the  Sa lt  S p ring  
P a re n t -T e a c h e r s ’ Associa tion  on 
T h u rsd a y  evening, Mrs. D onald  
G oodm an s ta te d  th a t  the  T.B. 









© Automatic W ater 
System by leading 
makers 
® Lighting Fixtures 
and layouts 
© Small Appliances
H A R K E R 
E L E C T R I C
GANGES, B.C.
—~ Phone 23K  —
(M em ber  V ancouver  
E lec tr ica l  A ssociation)
and 21 a t  G anges and  a t  F u l fo rd  
A pril 21 and 22. Mrs. J .  W. 
G raham , p res iden t ,  w as in the  
cha ir  a t  th e  r e g u la r  m ee t in g  of 
the association. A n  ea r l ie r  a t ­
te m p t  by the T .B . Clinic to  take  
exam ina tions  on S a l t  S p ring  was 
foiled due to  the e lec tr ic i tv  supply  
fa iling . ri
M em bers  of the  P.-T.A. a f t e r  
d iscussing the  d a n g e r  to children  
from  speeding  cars , u rged  t h a t  
speed reg u la t ions  a t  Ganges be 
enforced . A reso lu tion  was passed 
to th is  e f fec t .
Mrs. J .  W. G rah am  a n d  Mrs. 
Donald Goodm an were  n am ed  
de lega tes  to  the convention  to be 
held in V a n co u v e r  th is  year .
C onvention  reso lu tions  w ere  
discussed and fo llow ing  the show­
ing of a sh o r t  f i lm  re f re sh m e n ts  
were  served  by Mrs. W. L. R ogers.
For Easter
Give the present th a t  
only you can give . r i  . 
Your Photograph
P. L. WATSON
P H O T O G R A P H E R  
G A N G E S ,  B. C.
Phone 56F for Appointment
11-3
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves W ith W ear
Victbtia Retail
a i n a i H ; * « a a ! t e
S U R P R IS IN G L Y  L O W  C O ST
DRESSED 
MEANS





A n in s
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r e S l l r i ' ' " ' " ' -
Iriq-q/re:/:
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . :  Mrs. P o s te r
FANCY DRESS DANCE
A fa n c y  dress  d an ce  -v\'as held 
in th e  M aple  L oaf  Club H a l l  on 
S a tu rd a y ,  M arch 20. Som e of 
th e  co s tu m es  w e re  exce llen t .  
A m o n g  those  who w on  p r izes  w e re  
Comic lady. Miss D o reen  H ea ley  
as a b lack m a m m y ;  comic m an ,  
T im  G u rn e y  as a  S h e r i f f .  B es t  
d ressed  lady. Miss J u l i a  H a l l ;  b e s t  
d ressed  m an , P e t e r  R o b e r ts .  U n ­
f o r tu n a te ly  be ing  such  a  s to n n y  
and w e t  n ig h t  no  one  w as  ab le  
to  com e f ro m  o th e r  is lands, how'- 
ever, it  w as a v e ry  good d ance  
and  the  e lec tr ic  l ig h ts  w hich  had 
j u s t  been  insta lled  ad d ed  g re a t ly  
to the b r ig h tn e ss  o f  the  scene .
*
Mrs. H. B a rd o n  s p e n t  a  few  
days in V ancouver ,  r e t u r n i n g  S a t ­
urday .
"h *
Mrs. A t te r b u r y  r e tu r n e d  S a t u r ­
day  from  V a n c o u v e r  w'here she 
liad been visiting.
* » #
Mrs. N o rm in to n ,  who has been 
v is i t ing  in V a n c o u v e r  the  last  
couple  of  weeks, r e tu r n e d  with  
iier d a u g h te r ,  Jo an .
♦ ♦ *
Mr. and  Mrs. G 'oodmanson and 
cliildren le f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  on 
S a tu rd a y .
* + ♦
Mrs. L. G arr ick  a n d  h e r  two 
li t t le  boys sp en t  la s t  w'eek on
G aliano  witli her  p a re n ts ,  Mr. anci 
Mrs. S hop land .
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . :  Mrs. A. H u m e .
P h o n e :  M ayne  lO L
Mrs. S .cQ uick  a n d  Miss Sylvia 
Quick a re  g u e s ts  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
l5. A. New. .
■ , *  *  * .
Cnidr. and  Mrs. T. A n d e rso n  
r e tu r n e d  on T h u rs d a y  f ro m  a 10- 
day visit  to  V ancouver .* *
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  P. H u m e  r e ­
t u r n e d  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  sev era l  
days in V an co u v e r .
*  *  *
M rs. E. C a llaghan  l e f t  on 
T h u r s d a y  f o r  G anges  w h e re  she 
w as  th e  g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  Mrs. 
M illner. L a t e r  she l e f t  f o r  Mt. 
N ew to n  r e tu r h in g  hom e v ia  V a n ­
couver .  ‘
R i tch ie  Plume l e f t  la s t  T h u r s ­
d ay  f o r  Vancou-ver.
, A f t e r  sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  f o u r  
m o n th s  in V a n co u v e r ,  M rs. M. 
q Clunessq h a sq / re tu rn e d  to  th e  is- 
land.
/rire;-re./:Z',:.',,q
rire -ri'".'  q're.-ire-'
H o w a rd  D avis l e f t  f o r  V an co u ­
v e r  on T u e s d a y  la s t  w eek, Mrs. 
Davis will leave  th is  T u esd ay  to  
jo in  him.
M c In ty re  su f f e r e d  
n k l
Mrs. W. J. 
a bad ly  sp ra in e d  a le  on M on­
day  w’hen she w as t r ip p e d  by a 
fe llow  p as se n g e r  w hile  em b ark in g  
on the S.S. P r incess .
* * *
Mrs. Len. Plicks has  r e tu rn e d  
to G anges  a f t e r  v is i t ing  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. w :  B ond.
Mrs. H. Shop land  w ith  Ian ,  
visited M is. S h o p la n d ’s m other ,  
M rs. G. J .  M ouat ,  on M onday.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . :  M rs.  T . M. Ja c k so n  
P h o n e  16X
Mrs. W. J . S tew 'art,  who h as
been  v is it ing  h e r  f r iend ,  Mrs. E. 
W illiam s. V ic to r ia ,  r e tu r n e d  to 
W eston  L ak e  on T lu irsd av  last.
*  *  *
Miss Tillie  .‘Vkerman, R.N., le f t  
on T h u rsd a y  fo r  P o r t  Angeles,
W ash., w h ere  she has taken  a
position in th e  G e n e ra l  hospital.
Mrs. L. D. B. D ru m m o n d  r e ­
tu rn e d  to F u lfo rd  a f t e r  a sh o r t  
v is i t  in V ic to r ia  w hen  she v is ited  
h e r  h u sb an d  a t  th e  V e te r a n s ’ h o s ­
pital.
h! + *
M r. and  Mrs. W. I. M cA fee , 
f o rm e r ly  of  F u lfo rd ,  and  now  
re s id e n t  in P en t ic to n  a re  v is i t ing  
th e i r  son and  daughter-in -law ', a t  
G anges. «
*
B. R. F lu m e r fe l t ,  Ted  B ielek , 
V an co u v e r ;  P. Blass, S. P e n d e r ,  
and  Mr. a n d  Mrs. A k e rm a n  and
d a u g h te r  D iana  of  S o u th  P e n d e r ,
w ere  r e c e n t  g u es ts  a t  F u l f o r d  Inn .
sjc :»« jjc
Mrs. A. B. Edw'ards, W e s t  V a n ­
couver,  a r r iv e d  h e re  on S a t u r ­
d ay  to  spend  E a s te r  w ith  h e r  son- 
in-law  and  d au g h te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Thos. B u t t  a t  “ B lu e g a te s ,” B e a v e r  
P o in t .  Mr. E d w a rd s  is expec ted  
th is  week.
M em bers  of the  L ad ie s ’ .A.id to 
B u rg o y n e  U nited  chu rch , m e t  on 
T h u rsd a y  a t  the  homo of Mrs. 
R onald  I.,ee. V ice-p res iden t ,  Mrs. 
J .  W hite , took the c h a ir  in the  
ab sen ce  of  Mrs. H. E. T ow nsend , 
p res iden t .  T ea  w as se rved  by 
Mrs. J.,ee assis ted  by Mr.s. A. B e n ­
ne t t .
C am eo, Sask., becam e th e  bride 
o f  J a m e s  R ichm ond (Richie) 
H um e, only son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J a m e s  P. H um e, Galiano. BeY- 
Robt. S tevenson , V ic toria ,  off ic i­
a ted .  The br ide  was g iven in 
m a r r ia g e  by h e r  uncle, W. Lun- 
d iie .  She chose a gown of white 
s l ipper  sa tin  w ith  s w e e th e a r t  
neck line ,  edged w ith  s o f t  lace, 
h e r  veil of em bro ide red  n e t  w'as 
held in place by a Tudor-s ty le  
head-dress ,  wnth o range  blossoni 
sp rays .  She ca rr ied  a boui]uet of 
O phelia  roses and' ga rden ias ,  her  
only o rn a m e n t ,  a gold locket, g if t  
of th e  groom . T he  bride w’as a t ­
te n d e d  by h e r  cousin. Miss E dna  
L u n d r ie ,  ivho w ore  a paste l  blue 
gown, shou lde r  veil and  h ead ­
dress  o f  p ink carna tions .  The
groom  w'as su p p o r ted  by P e te r  R. 
Willis, his cousin. D u r in g  the  
s ign ing  of the  re g is te r ,  Mrs. W. 
L. M ason san g  “ I  Love You 
T ru ly .”
Fo llow ing  the ce rem o n y  a r e ­
ception  was held  a t  th e  Russell 
Hotel, w h ere  the br ide  c u t  a th r e e ­
t iered  w edd ing  cake. O ut-o f- tow n 
g u es ts  included Mrs. W a l te r  B uck­
ingham , Cameo, Sask .;  Mr. and  
Mrs. W. L. Mason an d  Mrs. K a te  
K eating , Shellbrook, Sask .;  Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. P. H um e, G aliano; 
Miss J o a n  Hum e, V a n c o u v e r ;  Dr. 
T. R o b e r ts ,  M ayne I s la n d ;  R. R. 
Willis an d  Leslie G andy, V ictoria .
Fo llow ing  a honeym oon  a t  H a r ­
rison H o t  S p ring  and  Galiano I s ­
land, Mr. and Mr.s. H u m e  wall r e ­
side a t  G ibson’s L and ing .
NEW PHONE CABLE
SERVES GALIANO
In c re a se d  fac il i t ies  f o r  e x p a n d ­
ing and  im p ro v in g  te lephone  s e r ­
vice on G aliano  Is lan d  in th e  
/Mayne Is land  ex ch an g e  of th e  
B.C. T e lep h o n e  C om pany  have  
been  prov ided  by a  new, $10,000, 
0 9 0 0 - fo o t  rn b b c r - in s u la te d  dou b le ­
s te e l -a rm o u re d  s u b m a r in e  cable  
recen t ly  laid across  Aotive Pass.
T h e  new  cable  c a r r ie s  e igh t  
c i rcu its  b e tw e e n  M ayne  and  Gali­
ano  , Is lan d s  wdiere p rev iously  
th e re  w ere  only tw o co n n ec t in g  
th e  34 te lep h o n es  on G aliano w ith  
the  M ayne  Is lan d  c e n t r a l  o ff ice  
by m eans  o f  a sm alle i '-gauge su b ­
m a r in e  cable.
T he  ad d e d  fac i l i t ie s  will re l ieve  
heav ily -overloaded  p a r ty  lines on 
G aliano  a n d  p e rm i t  serv ice  to be 
g iven  to w a i t in g  a p p l ic a n ts  w here  
o u ts ide  p la n t  is availab le .
T h e  16-toh  cable  and  ree l w e re  
t r a n s p o r te d  f ro m  E a s t e r n  C an ad a  
to V a n c o u v e r  by ra i l  in a bo x car  
b u i l t  to c a r r y  au tom ob ile s .  / T he  
cab le  w as ho is ted  by heavy  c ra n e  
to a specia l  c rad le  c o n s t ru c te d  by 
th e  B.C. T e lep h o n e  C om pany , an d  
th e n  u n re e le d  in th e  fo r ih  of  a 
f ig u re  e ig h t  on a scow. T he  sco\y 
w as  to w ed  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  to 
M ayne  I s lan d  by a  f i sh b o a t  w hich  
\yas a ided  in  th e  a c tu a l  lay ing  
o p e ra t io n  in A c t iv e  P a s s  by a  t u g ­
boat,;- th e  tw o  c r a f t  k e e p in g  th e  
scoxy on  a  s tead y  course  w hile  
the  heavy  cab le  w a s  pa id  o u t  on 
the bo t to m  of th e  pass.
w orker,  Mr.s. W. Jam csk i .
, A d o na tion  of $12' was voted 
the  local b ran ch  of the  Red Cross. 
Mi-s. B. E. Biggs W’as n am ed  hos­
p ita l  v is i to r  fo r  tw'o m on ths .  A 
new' m em ber ,  Mrs. C ham bers ,  w’as 
w'clcomed to the g roup .  T ea  
hostess  w'ere Mrs. G. Low'e and 
Mrs. F. H. May. Mr.s. B e n n e t t  
occupied th e  chair.
T r e a s u r e r s ’ r e p o r t  show ed a 
b ank  b a lance  of .$118 w ith  bonds  
to th e  value  of $500. A to ta l  of 
$232 had been ra ised  d u r in g  the 
y ea r .
T A X I !
I wish to announce that i have taken 
over the Taxi business formerly oper­
ated by Harry Noon, and am prepared 
to give you prompt and efficient service 
at all times.
JACK C. SMITH •
T A X I  S E R V I C E




FINE RESULTS A T  
GANGES MOBILE 
BLOOD CLINIC
Sponso red  by th e  W o m e n ’s 
A u x il ia ry ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d  
b ran ch  No. 92, C an ad ian  Leg ion , 
u n d e r  the convenersh ip  of Mrs. 
W . A. Brow'n and h e r  co m m ittee ,  
M rs. F. 0 .  Mills, Mrs. G eorge  
Lowe, Mrs. W. K. W iekens  and  
D r. B ry a n t ,  the  C a n a d ia n  Red 
Cross  /Mobile U n i t  T ra n s fu s io n  
Serv ice , in cha rge  of Dr. R ice  and  
M rs. M cL aren ,  v is ited  S a l t  S p r in g  
Is land  on F r id a y ,  M arch  19.
T he  clinic w’as e s tab l ish ed  a t  
the  M ahon  H all  and  tw'o v e ry  suc ­
cess fu l  sessions were: he ld  w i th  a , 
to ta l  o f  193 donations.  U n f o r ­
tu n a te ly  th e  p rev a len ce  o f  f lu  
• r e d u c e d ,  the
JUST THE THING
This Is the Y ear to Produce a Grain Crop!
FOR THE  
FARM !
'rire'





n u m b e r  of  ‘donors ,
/ how ever ,  th e  to ta l /n u m b e r  o f  don- 
. , - , ^ „ ors  r e p re s e n ts  a b o u t  10 p e r  c e n t
■*;9®JO“ '''Yl^^re:ompleted in fo u r -  o f  the  i s lan d ’s /popula tion , a  f a i r  
d ays  f ro m  t u n e  o f  d e p a r tu r e / f r o m ;  ; av e ra g e /  /ri ’
/V ancouver i o  return/ to ; the  m a in -  Very/ h igh  pra ise  w as  r e c e iv e d  
b y , A rc h ie  ; ^ i n g ’^,^
: /of ithe V ancpu-/; he also:.expressed /whrm est; app/reri
yer -plant departrrtent ofq the B.C.' ; c ia tibn /for the excellerit brganizat ’/
u n d e r  ;;/the q;: t io n  of th e .  W:A. :;/ ///qre :/
IV. Jo n es ,  g e n ­
i e  pa 
,T e 1 e p h 0 n e G oin 
superv is ion  of  '
“JUST HAPiPEN”/
: /'':'qq;'''':;,q; q qqq'/',-q
e r a k  p la n t ,  niahager,;:C .- A/ M oore, ; C R O W N  NEW ®DOUBLESq^?/ ? 
 p la n t  su_pervisor,;qand G; / CH A M PS:/ A T Y FU L FO R DCHIV4 V4. v^ri/vivii'o .A i  ru x . r ' i J K U
R. Drew,q su p e rv is in g  fo re m a n  o f  ri T h e  S a l t  S p r in g  I s lan d  / /bad-ri
c o n s tru c t io n .   ̂ m in tp n  doubles  cham pionsh ip  was
MASSEY-HARRIS NO. 20A  
GRAIN DRILL (2  Only)
For effective sowing of grain and fertilizer. Discs 
fastened to cold-rolled straight I'od, assui’ing accuracy, j 
Grain and fertilizer boxes have steel lids and ends. 
Gear disc wheel with 13 rows of teeth, giving 13 
speeds for sowing different quantities.
On D isplay, for Im m ediate D elivery, in our 
NEW  H A R D W A R E  D E PT .—  PHONE E 4814
ri “ F a rm  M ach inery  of all k inds: Too ls  and /qHardware.”





/Zriri/ ',; ,; :-; '; '-re  
Handbags 




/TKespiaris Rlan/.Z'/?.:?/:/ /,///? 
:/At Galianoi Island*/riZ/Z' -q
A  m e e t in g  o f  G aliano  Club 
ri m em b ers  in te r e s te d  in p ro d u c in g  
’ ’ ”  ’ ’ ”  2h
p layed  o f f  on W ed n esd ay  eyen in g ,  
M arch  17, a t  F u l fo rd  C o m m u n i ty  
Hall. Mac M oua t and G eorge  
G eorge  H einekey  d e fe a te d  F lo y d  
K aye  and  Bob A k o rm a n ,  la s t  




/riZ/rii/ri'/Z'/, ,  ̂ ,
ril324 Douglas St., Victoria,
Plain Sports Jacketk
W ith detachable  hoods,
; ; ? v  z':z:;:'
SUirt to rnatch...Z,.....$S.95
/ ? / D
/ S H O P P E  ®
E 7552
qq ,q:
T e lephone  se rv ice  d o e sn ’t  
“j u s t  h a p p e n .” Back o f  an 
in t r ic a te  ne tw o rk ,  dc.signcd 
to  c a r ry  te lephone  calls  a t  
y o u r  cbm m and , is an  a rn iy  
of m en and  w om en-—4,000 
o f  them  in the  sys tem  o f  the 
B.C. T e lephone  C o m p an y  and  
associa te il  <!ompanios---whose ' 
e f f o r t s  a r e  d e d ica ted  to  giv- 
m g  you voice c o m m u n ic a ­
tion , witli as  few  i n t e r r u p ­
tions, as few  (M'orrs, .as is 
h u m a n ly  po.sHible.




Telojilimu' jo b s  a te  no t  al- 
way.s p leasan t ,  c e r ta in ly  not, 
e a sy ;  h u t  the  w ork  is u sua lly  
doni' with a loya lty ,  a  good 
g raco ,  a c h e e r fu ln es s ,  of 
which we a re  r ig h t ly  proud .
a  p lay  held on, W ed n esd ay ,  M arc l  
17, a t  “ G re e h w a y s ,” hom e of M r. 
and  M rs. F r e d  R obson , sa'w a p lay  
decided  upon  a n d  c a s t in g  a lm o s t
coinple ted . Those  ta k in g  p a r t  will A  c h a rm in g  w ed d in g  took place 
be Mrs. V e rn  D onaldson , Mrs. A r t  S a tu rd a y  evening,/  M arch  20, a t
B e n n e t t ,  Mrs. .T. P  H um e, E d . the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. W a l te r
Wilson an d  .lack M acK enzie  Sr. L u n d r ie .  N ew  W e s tm in s te r ,  w hen
Mrs. A. E. Scoones, well kn o w n  th e i r  neice, Elsie . E l iz a b e th  Buck-
f o r  h e r  m u s ica l  t a le n t ,  has  u n d e r -  / ingham , on ly  d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. 
tak en  tcre t r a m  th e  Glee S ingers ,  a n d  Mrs. W a l te r  B u ck in g h am ,
Ed. W ilson; p re s id e n t  of  th e  ; .
club, p res ided . --------------------- --------—-— -
Sunshine Guild 
Elect Officers
O ff ic e rs  e lec ted  a t  the  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  o f / t h e  Guild o f  Sunsh ine  
on 'I ' im rsday  a t  G an g es  Inn w ore 
as fo llow s:
P re s id e n t ,  Mrs. W. N o r to n ;  1st 
v iee -p ros iden t ,  Mrs. G. J .  M oun t;
2nd v lco -p rcp idon l, Mrs, J. Dovvnr; 
seci’e ta ry ,  Mr.s, F. II. N ew nha in ;  
t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs. Georgo  Lowe.
Mrs. Lowe assum od th e  iiosition 
from  Mrs. S. H o lm es  who re s ig n ­
ed a f t e r  ho ld ing  th e  position fo r  
12 years .  K xecutivu c o m m it te e :
Mrs, A, B e n n e t t ,  Mr.s, )<’. S h a rp e  
and M rs. W. H ague .  Social
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tencer s . , .  the Uqmpact 
Brownie Special
|q Easy'; to'/ Load)' . /'Z'.'/ cii'Z'f7  fw'
Simple to
p ifu re .8 l%x2Vn incho.s (Kodak 127 rilrn, H to u 
r o u .  l-ixccl focus, .shar|>ciittinK Icn.s. Body slntller 
,':)SVGleyel- “Spyglass” view finder, ‘Carrying
8 0 « p. ', , , ■' :
One-I)«y Dewlopinjr wiitl r rh iH n g  Heivho
Photo qAilbum
■; " .,q /',; q V',', ,:/■. /'■
'12i. iiild ,,UV»!t', . , ,
“ -cameras, wain flo
q,': with developing and
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TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third StZ, Sicln«y
';Z,/'"'/, Z/'/ l»HO'NEZ:2p2Z/., ''ZZ//,/ ' ,"qZ;  
C. 1). TU R N EIl,  Prop.
• o:'.'. ' q ■ q;
l Io b A ir  lliHiiinf? Z. Air 
(loridltlonliip: re - B oat 
'raiik!i - Roofing 
I’lvcHtrough .. reWolding
. . - ;■ ,1 t f
ly U S T  NOW
.S;wtH(uml olimiK'e.H DO aflecl a 
car'H iim'fornianeo, Now. with 
w a rm er  woailier eominiit in, 
your ca r  needs a Tune-Up to 
Ihe seasonal llnuei! (km, 
.Sparls, ValveN reill n eed  He- 
Tuning for lop  eUieiency. Wo 
do ll.C job (pdrldy, rxpevily 
InexiieiiRively. I .enrn what 
It i:)Oh:.«! fo r  y our  ear!
M l
lifts/ YATES G li44
Sounds like a song title, but the fact 
remains that a flyer’s thoughts, to 
the contrary of our illustration, turn 
often to a good meal. And here, we
rush to add . . .  Meat Makes the Meal.
So, flyniiin or plowman, you'll feel bettor in the air 
or on the  ground with the choice p roduct of . . .
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
Z.TA'l k Z'NO. Z23"/,',Z/'re
ISZWISE 
TO TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR EYES
( A luu'iea of nrtichifi to help you proaervo your ide 
Wateli for thoni each wooic.)
MoKt Hclmul ehihh'on in the Grentor Victoria irihool Hvntoiu 
have had J,heir eyoH tented Ijy meauM of u Snolkni flhnrt.
I at-.Hing tidft tuRt hy hetng .able to read the 2 0 /2 9  l i n o  of  Ivno 
l ocH md. n e « ' « a r d y  mean that they have perfect  oyea. Thov  
mav ho Kubjertmg themn(dvoK bv too much n o n ’m:i!i‘ tenrion iii
bid fnVihv''bqiZm^^ ? ' n't (lia1,aneo,ml inullj  \lrei.d liahlta td clase wuik,  (,hdy, a timrough eve
•’iamimdnui can reveal t ida. . In o h o , city 14 G. of  <;hildren
who had piijt)!i'd the vegidar .school <‘vtf examination wore
tounil upon later through leMllng to ho In ooo,l of  vo,. tvcai  '




V ic lo rU  O fH ce ii
'I’HE ART CENTUM 
F o r t  n t  BlBnfthftrd 
Phono Ct 38SI
' _ ^Siill 'Sprlniir Irtmnd Offa'*.) 
Thir<| .Saturday Each Month 
■ 'ri. GANGES INN"' ■ ' 
Phono Onngcii aac)
S  .SIDNEY OFFICE, EVERY WEDNESDAY 1 TO 6 
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British Show 
Huge Exports
B rita in  is e x p o r t in g  m ore  ca rs  
than  ever be fo re  in th e  50 -yea r  
h is to ry  of  the m o to r  in d u s t ry .  In 
1946, the m onth ly  r a t e  w as  7,200, 
in 1947, 11,900. In  J a n u a i 'y  of 
this year, it  rose  to  16,000, or 
67 71 of o u tp u t .  T h is  was a p a r t  
fi 'om the 5,000 com m ei’cial veh i­
cles and buses e x p o r te d .
District Girl 
Guides Merge
The 1s t  K ea t in g  Girl Guide Co. 
will m e rg e  w ith  1 s t  S aan ich to n  
Co. to d a y  (M arch  24) to becom e 
one co m pany ,  n u m b e r in g  23, 
m ee t in g  a t  Saanich ton  u n d e r  
Capt. M rs. A. R. Mills, L ieu t .  Mrs. 
11. B o u te i l l ie r  and  C om pany  
L ea d e r  Miss Shirley Facey .
GR IN @y L ic h ly
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I C O A T S , P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
O IL S K IN  S U IT S , C O A T S, L E G G IN G S  
. . . .  S O U ’W E S T E R S , C A P E S  . . • .
. . R U B B E R  S U IT S , C O A T S, H A T S  . .
500  C A N D L E -P O W E R  C O L E M A N  
L A N T E R N S  N O W  IN  S T O C K  
A w n in g s , B o a t C overs , e tc .. M a d e  to  O rd e r
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Joh nson  S tr e e t , V ic to r ia . & 4 6 3 2
P H O N E  
E  7111
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T R IC  S E R V IC E  




Canada supplied  B r i ta in  w ith  
43 per  cen t  of the sawn so f tw oods  
im ported  d u r in g  the  p as t  y ea r ,  or 
a to ta l  o f  539,202 s ta n d a rd s  of 
1,980 board  fe e t .  O f th e se  sh ip­
m ents ,  381,337 s ta n d a rd s  w ere  
from  B rit ish  Colum bia, 149,029 
w ere  sp ruce  and  8,836 w e re  red  
and yellow pine. T o ta l  B ri t ish  
softw ood im por ts  w ere  1 ,275,654 
s tan d a rd s ,  which is th e  la rg es t  
f ig u re  since 1939, and is an  ind i­
ca tion  of the  B ri t ish  g o v e rn m e n t ’s 
policy to buy every  stick o f  t im -  
bei' possible foi- h e r  r e c o n s t ru c ­
tion p rogram .
I t  is no t  an t ic ip a ted  t h a t  the 
to ta l  consum ption  of saw n sol't- 
wooils will be reduced  in 1948 b e ­
low the ( luantity  used in 1947, b u t  
the  i tem s licensed fo r  u se  will be 
so m ew h a t  d i f fe re n t .  T h e  housing  
program  has been d e f in i te ly  slow­
ed down, and the  bulk of th e  s o f t ­
woods will be used  fo r  packag ing  
m a te r ia l  fo r  the  exp o r t  t rade ,  ra i l ­
way materitils  such as sleepers, 
w agon  bottom s, and crossings, and 
m a te r ia ls  fo r  sh ipbu ild ing  such as 
s ta g in g  and deckings. In view  of 
B r i t a in ’s p r e s e n t  economic d if f i -  
to ju 'edict how m uch C anada will
culties , how ever ,  i t  is impossible 
e x p o r t  to  t h a t  c o u n try  over  a n y  
fu tu r e  long -te rm  period.
R eg is te red  cam ps f o r  S co u t  
g ro u p s  increased  f ro m  580 to  647, 
and  u n re g is te re d  cam ps f ro m  21 
to 46.
I N C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  I G 7 0
"How fhaf y o u 'v e  r e a c h e d  the retirement age, Smedley, you'd be a 
fool not to take advantage of the G .  I. Bllljand go to eollegel"
Eggs Star h  The Main Course
r e . .
re?
ri
H O M E S  - F A H M S
A N Y W H E R E  O N  V A N C O U V E R  ISL A N D
L e a d e r s  f o r  60 Y e a rs  
©  6 2 5  FO R T  STR EET ©
L O A N  S - M O R  T  G  A  G E  S - L  I S  T I N  G  S
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/ “ e u r e k a : CUP P E R ” r e ' ■
re Cuts tl 10-jiKih swntli, has .p. Joli nsou niotor. 
Bolt di’ivon, 4*pioce rolier for easy turning, ball- 
bouriug whool.s. Metal bamilo with 
cluttdi. Boat buy in (Janiuln at.
“ MOTO-BOY”
'<4 4 v . p ;  I l r i g g s - s t r a t t o i v  n i ( ) t o r .  C u I b  1 I L I n c l i  H v v u l h ,  
i s  uuHy s t i i r t i n g . r e  Hope s t a r t e r .  $11
I'h’ic 'O 't lqJ l t . .q re , / ,v ;4 r e : . ' r e . . r i r e . . . r e / . , / . . , , : : . . v . r e ' ' ' T I | | | '
'".'■'’ .'“ C O O P E R ” . /.'?•'■."
% “b.p. BriggH-Strattoh motor. Quick starting 
lover; heiglit of cut adjiistubloon wheoln. CJutch 
anti gas food on handle.
. * 5
SO
■ Brieod j ' l t . . .....
Motal GruHn Catehora 
to fit above mowor,8... .
Torm.ij 10%  Down. Bnlance, phis Amnll carrying 
cbnrge, in convenicmt,,monthly payments. ,q
"q̂ Iaiwn Mowcrw, ThinI  F lo o r
//RomemheirreOur'/'Now":"Store. Honrs /'.',.■/■;
/ re.Z9.30.,a.niri.lo./S,30.'pan.'/.",;//
're. . / W u J n u s t l n y ; ,9 ,3 0  . i t . n i ,  to ,: ,  12,3 0 . p . m . , , , , .
Lots of . ParkinR Spacê ' at; .Tho/'Bay.,
(NCOftwaATKO, MAV.iero,
No wonder a person who is 
highly regarded is spoken of as 
“a good egg,” for an egg is one of 
the most desirable of foods.
A good egg should live a shel­
tered life. All through its travels - 
from the hen to the table the egg 
should be handled witili care and 
protected from contamination by 
strong flavours and odours.
Producers and dealers usually 
try to give consideration to the 
egg but w’hen it reaches the con­
sumer’s hands it is often ne­
glected.
Canadian eggs are even given 
government protection, for, under 
government regulations they are 
graded and sold under grade desig­
nations. The homemaker should 
buy the grade .she wants, then 
carefully store them in a clean, 
cool place, preferably the refrig­
erator.
Then too, the home economists 
of the Dominion Department of 
.A.griculture say that eggs need 
considerationrewhen cooking; other- 
/ wise the “good egg” becomes a 
/."‘toughie.”/.? re;/',
,q; ::re,There d i g e s t i b i l i t y //; 
rere pchds on the way they are cooked, 
re Higlv temperatures; toughen them. / 
That old ))icnic favourite “hard- 
V boiled eggs” should never be seen.
,re Hard-cooked reeg-gs are* a different 
re/q thing entirely. When cooking 
q eggs/iriqthe shell the viater should q 
/ never be allowed to boil but be. ;
just below the bubbling point. If 
re hard-cpoked eggs are placed/ /in 
re cold water immediafely re /bn/ re- re 
moving; fronv the heat there is 
less likelihood of a black ring 
.aro'urid thereyolk.re.rerere'''' qre./q,''
CustardF baked ,slowly with there ,; 
bowl reset in a /pan of water -̂ 111 be 
smooth and firm instead of honey- 
combed./'/.".q
Eggs appear in every courso of 
many meals but are particularly 
suitable for main di.shes. Here 
are two very good ones.
EGGS A  L A  KING
2 tablespoons minced onion
3 tablespoons fa t
'/2 cup mushrooms, sliced 
.1 tablespoon chopped green 
.pepper'/.,;.:
.3 tablespoons flour 
1 Vi! cups milk , ,
2 tablespoons chopped pimen-
■:tO .. . ...........
Salt and pepper 
6 hard-cooked eggs 
1 c’gg yolk
Cook onion in fat 5 minutes. 
Add mushrooms and green pepper 
and cook until mushrooms are 
(loiicaloly browned. Blend in flour. 
Add milk and cook, stirring con- 
.stantly, until uilxturo thickens. 
Cook' 10 miniili'iq Add )iim('nto, 
Hua.soriing and hard-cookod eggs, 
cut in ciuni'tors. Pour some of the 
.sauce over beaten <*gg yolk and 
.stir into sauce. Cook ono minute. 
.Servo on toa.st. Onc-hnlf cup 
green peas inay be added in place 
of green imppor and pimento. Six 
-..servings.;:
B A K E D  E G G S  IN  
C H E E S E  S A U C E
; lubloHpoons fill, 
qq;i tablespoons flour re q 
'fv: teaspoon sa lt.. 
re , / Few, grains pepper ,.re 
U teaspoon dry innstard 
t Vii'. ..cups:"milk.,.q';'/'.:'.
','i ciij) grated cheese 
"d;slices, toast're'.'/',
/'• .6, eggk'.',?'
lilelt fat in trip of <|ouble boiler,
s t i r  in flour, salt, pepper ,  and  
m u s ta rd .  S t i r  in m ilk  g ra d u a l ly  
and cook over  w a te r ,  s t i r r in g  con ­
s tan t ly ,  un ti l  m ix tu re  th ickens. 
Add cheese and s t i r  u n t i l  m elted .  
Cover the  bottom  of a  g rea sed  
shallow  bak in g  dish w ith  l igh tly  
b u t te r e d  to a s t  t r ian g le s ,  hav in g  
b u t te re d  side down. P o u r  h a l f  of 
sauce  over  toast.  C a re fu l ly  b reak  
eggs in to  sauce, sp ac in g  th e m  
evenly. C over w ith  re m a in in g  
sauce an d  bake in moderat.ely slow 
oven, 325°F .,  fo r  15 to  20 m in ­




Corner Heacon at Second 
;.q; SIDNEY '; " ■
O u r  s to c k  is n o t  la rg e , 
b u t w e ll .selected , to  
g iv e  you  as  w id e  a
c h o ic e  a s  possib le)
"'qq qq.:''..':./;/.' .v-, -qq*...
re; reW h  a  t/eye/r y o u r  n e e d
ire m a riq b e ,;/if  itreih /iri
hnere/we a re  in  a  p o s itio n  
to  be  a b le  to, su p p ly  it.
q."' . '. .  q - ,,  "q; ,
G O O D  F O R  
G A R D E N S
G A R D EN  H O U SE  (E lk  L a k e)
have a wide choice of excel­
lent t ra c to rs  for small farm.s 
and ga rdens ,  from $192 .50  ui>. 
.Sole ag en ts  fo r  
F A R T H M A S T E R  
G A R D E N A ID  
M.E. R O TA R Y  T IL L E R  
®
P L A N E T  JU N IO R S  in Stock. 
®
A d d ress ;  R oya l Oak, V.I., 
via V ic toria ,  B.C.
P hone :  C o lquitz  2T6T 
A. H. P E A S E , O w n er
A L B E R T  E. H O W A R D , 
R ep resen ta t iv e ,  2095 T h ird  St., 
S idney P h o n e :  260
— D em o n s tra t io n s  A r ra n g e d  —
9 tf
E M P L O Y E R S  M U S T  OBTAIN N E W  
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE BOOKS
A ll Unemployment Insurance Books now  
in use expire on March 31st, 1948.
New books w ill be issued by the National 
Employment Office to employers, but only 
when old books are completed and turned in 
to the Office.
Employers are urged to exchange Un­
employment Insurance Books promptly at 
March 31st.




C. A. L. MURCHISON, J. G. BISSON, R.J. TALLON,
C o in m iss to n e r . C h ie f  C u m m iss io tie r . C o m m itt io n e r .
U.IJC.-3'.
'. r e , ; . . '
. q;qq';
..v‘ q..;; : /  ‘q :;.;;. '
..'.qq
.q re'q';',q?.■''/re/,;q';;,̂ /''■'/re.q'.qre.q./re?:q'’"reqre:̂
.®re: ■ ri-.-re re.,re-
A  N e w  Ser'vice for  S id n ey  a n d  D istrict
We Specialize in  RE-G,0¥ERING/ri
A  life tim e  o f e x p e r ie n c e  q en su res  e x c e lle n t/  a n d  
sk illedqw orkm arish ip ';;./.  ̂ ';;
qq-q.-qq.
W e c o v e r  a n d  r e b u ild  y o u r  c h e s te r f ie ld  recomplete, 
fro m  th e  f r a r i ie  o u t, g iv in g  y o u  p ra c t ic a l ly  a  n e w  
c h e s te r f ie ld  a t  h a l f  th e  p r ic e  o f  a  n e w  one.
re If you are cdntem plating having your C hester­
field  Suite re-covered p lace your order now .
C overs a r e  h a r d  to  g e t ,  a n d  d e liv e ry  is  s low . 
C O M E  IN  A N D  S E E  U S N O W .
Free Estim ate -  W e la v ite  Y our I '
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Lwtcniirtt t o  G K W .K  e i t  uj» a n d  t a k a  
{LnrtlttuiM lu it lw , w h e n  t l a y  l u i «  t l ia  
fBmiUar RTCoting, ” H « l lo  A K ain l”  
T h a t  m nm w  Hftti W h l t u  iinrt mor® 
v n h in b ln  p b m m  fnlln. H ob  W h l t n  t« 
n o w  fi'fiiunHl (ill tw o  ro g u lu r  j i r o g r a m s  
on  G K W X ,  IMomlny t h r o u g h  reSaitir- 
d n y  f ro m  10:06 t o  l ( l !30 u .m ,  a n d  
to  0:66 p .m .
y-'y .-i':',■yv/: ■ --'y yp'-yyyyy-y ./q..q.qqq.q,:::.;
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Z'ri-. Zq -.Z / re'.ri/i, . '. '■
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x \ -  good citizen respects h i in se lf . , ,  
and resjiehls the rights bl! others.
He avoids higolry and intolerance.
He puls the welfare ol' liis coiintrv and liis eoniiiiiinily 
hefore his own adv|iniage.
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", re z. q
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In And
Social E d i to r :  Mrs. E. M. W akefie ld ,  T e lephone  140R
W a l te r  M y e r s  of  Prince  George, 
\va# a guest  o f  F r a n k  S tree t ,  Loch- 
side Drive, last Aveek. While here  
he visited his old fr iend , R. M art-  
man.
Mr. and l\Irs. R. M. J l i tchell  
and  d a u g h te r  May, of  N ipawin, 
Sask., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M a r tn ia n ,  Third  St. ,  this week.
* * «■
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. M anifold, of 
Yancouvgr, a re  spending  th re e  
w eeks vacation a t  th e i r  home on 
C hale t Road.
♦ * *
George N unn , E a s t  Rd., gave 
a rose p run ing  d e m o n s tra t io n  a t  
the  E x per im en ta l  F a rm  fo r  the 
b e n e f i t  of the  S aan ich ton  G arden 
Club m embers, la s t  week.
* >» »
Mr. and Mrs. Banks, of V ic­
to r ia ,  have re c e n t ly  purchased  a 
home on F i r s t  S t r e e t , which was 
fo rm er ly  owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
M oran B rethour.
W. G. Beswick Sr., Dixon Rd., 
is a p a t ie n t  a t  th e  V e te r a n ’s hos­
p ita l  in Victoria. He is repo r ted  
to  be ge t t in g  a lo n g  nicely.
# * ♦
Leslie P a tr ic ia  w e re  the  nam es 
received by th e  d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. S lugge tt ,  O rchard  
Ave., when she was chris tened  on 
S a tu rd a y  a t  St. A n d re w ’s A ngli­
can church with Rev. Roy Melville 
o ff ic ia ting . The ch r is ten ing  robe  
w orn  b y ’ the  in f a n t  was a g i f t  o f  
■ h e r  godm other, Mi's. B. Toye.
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A p p ro x im a te ly  60 peoj 
tended  th e  St. P a t r i c k ’s te a  held 
a t  the hom e of Mrs. H. J .  R ead ­
ing, E a s t  S aan ich  Rd., u n d e r  the  
ausp ices  o f  tho B azan  Bay  W.A. 
g roup  of the  U nited  church . The 
tab le  w ith  lace cloth w as  p re t t i ly  
a r ra n g e d  w ith  w h ite  and  g reen  
ta p e i’s, sp r in g  f lo w e rs  and  St. 
P a t r i c k ’s D ay m otifs .  Mrs. C. C. 
C oeh ian  an d  Mi-s. E. S. F lem ing  
p resided a t  th e  tea  u rn s .  Rev. 
F lem in g  gave  a re c i ta t io n  an d  con­
g ra tu la te d  the ladies on the  suc­
cess of th e i r  f i r s t  v e n tu re .
* * *
Mrs. .A.rthur Gallic le f t  las t  
F r iday  to jo in  h e r  husb an d  a t  Sun 
Valley, • U..S..A.. F rom  th e re  they 
will m o to r  to th e ir  hom e in W in ­
nipeg. Mi-s. Gallic has  been a 
g u e s t  a t  the  home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Head, B e a u fo r t  Rd. Mr. and  Mrs. 
F re d  P a r r ish  w ere  also g u es ts  of 
Mr. and Mrs. H ead  an d  r e tu rn e d  
to W in n ip eg  on S a tu rd a y .
♦ * *
J .  S. Sh ip ton , o f  N ipaw in , Sask., 
house g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. M art-  
m an, Thiril St., le f t  on T uesday . 
* * »
Mrs. C o u r t  and g ra n d -d a u g h te r  
M a rg a re t ,  r e tu rn e d  to th e i r  home 
in P en t ic to n  S a tu id a y  aftei- sjiend- 
ing the w in te r  m o n th s  w ith  Mrs. 
A.  W. B outte ll ,  T h ird  St.
♦ * *
Cmdr. D. S. C raven  has  p u r ­
chased th e  fo rm e r  H ir t le  hom e on 
C larke Road, B ren tw ood ,  and  will 
tak e  up res idence , w i th  his fam ily , 
on April  1.
♦  *  +
Mr. an d  Mrs. R i tch ie  B a th  will 
r e tu r n  to th e i r  hom e in S a n c tu ­
a ry ,  Sask., a f t e r  v is i t in g  Mr. 
B a th ’s p a re n ts  in S idney  fo r  th e  
p as t  two m onths.
*  »  *
Mr. an d  Mrs. M oran  B re th o u r ,  
o f  C am p b e l l  R iv e r  d is t r ic t ,  w ere  
gues ts  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  Mus- 
clo\y, S r i 'e n th  S t re e t ,  la s t  week. 
W hile  in S idney  th e y  visited 
fr ien d s  and  re la tives .
■■■'■■ q , r e *
Miss D o ro th y  B ruce ,  d a u g h te r  
of Dr. and  Mrs. E. A. B ruce , E a s t  
Saanich  Rd., e sco r ted  th e  M ount 
V iew  g ra ss  hockey te a m  to V a n ­
couver  la s t  w eek-end . D orothy
will spend  her E a s t e r  holidays 
w ith  h e r  parents.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E d w a r d  P eck ,  of- 
Vancouver,-  enjoyed th e  w eek-end  
w ith  Mr. Peck’s p a re n ts .  Col. and 
Mrs. C. W. Peck, “ H o p e w e ll ,” All 
B ay  Road. * »< 4
Zoe Forsy th ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  will 
spend h e r  E as te r  ho lidays w ith  
h e r  g ran d p a ren ts .  Dr. a n d  Mrs. E. 
A. B ruce , East S aan ich  Rd. She 
is seven years old a n d  will t rav e l  
by p lane . This will be h e r  f i r s t  
tr ip  unaccom panied.
» ♦ ■(<
G uests  in troduced a t  R o ta ry  
Club L ad ie s ’ N ig h t  on W e d n e s ­
day included : M r. a n d  Mi's. C. 
W ard ,  Mr. and M rs. A. A. Cor- 
mack, Mr. and M rs. W. J .  W a k e ­
field, A r th u r  Brown, M r. an d  Mrs. 
Raljdi Snider, Mr. a n d  Mrs. J a c k  
McKay.
*  *  *
Sgt. A. I. Dallain, R .C .A .F .,  son 
of Mr.s. A. J .  Dallain, C r o m a r  Rd., 
Deep Cove, is home on leave  f ro m  
Edm onton .
♦ ♦ *
'Plte II.M..S. E n d e a v o u r  ch ap te r ,  
I .O.D.E., held its f i r s t  m e e t in g  a t  
the  hom e of Mrs. A rc h ie  M cIn ty re ,  
M arine  Drive, w ith  new  o f f ice rs  
f o r  the year. F i f t e e n  n u rs in g  
bags have been s e n t  by the  c h a p ­
te r  to the  Queen E l iz a b e th  hos­
pital in England. A scho larsh ip
has been establislied f o r  n u rs in g  
a t  the  N orth  Saanich H igh  school, 
iind two food p a rce ls  h ave  been 
sen t  to England.
W IN  P R IZ E S  A t  
P Y T H IA N  S IS T E R S ’
C A R D  P A R T Y
P r iz e  w in n e rs  a t  th e  P y th ia n  
S is te r s ’ card  p a r ty  a t  K .P . H all  
on S a tu rd a y  w ere  as  fo llow s:
W h is t— Mrs. R i ta  M orris ,  Mrs. 
M. J .  F o s te r ,  Mrs. G.' B u rro w s ,  
C harlie  S ta n y e r .  F iv e  h u n d re d —  
Mrs. I re n e  Baillie , Mrs. E th e l  
B e a c h ;  R. S im pson an d  J .  Reis- 
w ig  h a d  tied sco res  f o r  high prize , 
Mr. S im pson wmn th e  ca rd  c u t  to  
tak e  the  prize. M e n ’s low a t  500 
was Bill B urnson .
T he  tom bola  w as  won by Mrs. 
In a  H e tm an . F o l lo w in g  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  N. E. W a t t s  gave  a h u m ­
o uro u s  rec ita l  w h ich  w as  fo llow ed 
by g ro u p  s ing ing  w ith  J .  H am il-  
to n -G ru n d y  a t  th e  piano.
re :re ri- ’'rere 
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. E A S T E R  LILY  P E R F U M E S  
3 Sc a n d  6 0 c
C O L O G N E S a n d  T O IL E T  W A T E R S  
SOc, 75c, $ 1.25
E A S T E R  N O V E L T IE S  IN  
P O T T E R Y
C H O C O L A T E S  b y  P IC A R D Y , N E IL S O N , R O C H O N , 
W H Y T C L IF F E — l- lb .  b o x e s  :..$1 .00 , $ 1.25 , $ 1.50
  .
E A S T E R  E G G S a n d  G R E E T IN G  C A R D S
■ ■ -  .......................................
,  ___ ■ ■q,- , "-q-q,"
BAAUS DRUG STORE
rereyri/reqq""
F ra n k  Shillillo, L ochside  Road, 
c e leb ra ted  hi,s 9 2 n d  b i r th d a y  on 
T hu rsd ay .
*
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  R e i ta n ,  W ilson 
Rd., P a tr ic ia  B ay , t r a v e l le d  by 
plane to Vancouver S u n d ay .
+ » *
Miss Kathleen S a n sb u ry ,  ac ­
com panied  by h e r  f r i e n d  Miss 
D oro thy  Moffat, b o th  a t te n d in g  
un ive rs i ty  in Seattle ,  w e re  g u es ts  
of Mr. and  Mrs. B e r t  S an sb u ry ,  
E a s t  Saan ich  Rd., o v e r  the  w eek ­
end. * * *
_ Jo h n  Newton is e n jo y in g  a sh o r t  
visit with  his p a re n t s .  Dr. and  
Mrs. W m . Newton, E a s t  R oad .
* * ♦
Mrs. F .  F. F o rn e r i ,  T h ird  St., 
is in R es t  Haven re c o v e r in g  f ro m  
a severe  attack o f  th e  f lu .* ' I#
Rev. and  Mrs. C. M cD ian n id ,  
of L adysm ith ,  were  g u e s ts  o f  Rev. 
and M rs. E. S. F le m in g ,  Lovell 
Ave., l a s t  week. Mr. M cD ia rm id  
is s e c re ta ry  of th e  L a d y sm ith  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  Society a n d  a t t e n d ­
ed the  m eeting in V ic to r ia  o f  th e  
F a l l  P’a i r  Association, 
q , ,q 4
O S C A R  W I N N I N G  
P IC T U R E  H E R E
T h o se  who w o n d e r  m ild ly  how 
th a t  s to ry  could  be m ad e  in to  a 
m otion  p ic tu re  will be ab le  to  see 
fo r  them se lves  in S idney  th is  
w eek-end  w hen “ T h e  F a r m e r ’s 
D a u g h te r ” p lays  a t  the  R ex 
T h e a t r e .  Lo i 'c t ta  Y oung , s t a r  of 
the p lay , received “ B e s t  A c tre s s ” 
a w a rd  f o r  h e r  ro le  in the  film.
M O R E  A B O U T
R oyal O ak N otes
Mrs. H aw ke, .Mrs. P e rcy  Hobbs, 
Mrs. M itchell, Mrs. C lif fo rd  Greig, 
Dr. a n d  Mrs. C lark ,  Miss M a ry a t t ,  
Miss M on tg o m ery ,  Miss M iller, 
Miss Hilda" C lyde  (M e tc h o s in ) ,  
Mr. an d  Mrs. W illoughby .
* * *
S T A R T S  S y N D A Y  SC H O O L
An a f te rn o o n  S u n d a y  school has  
been  s ti i r ted  by Mr. and  Mrs. 
C am eron  and f r ie n d s ,  fo r  ch ild ren  
from  pre-school age  to  14, in th e  
low er W.I. H all .  T h e  te a c h in g  is 
in te rd e n o m in a t io n a l  and  a l re a d y  
40 ch ildren  have enro lled .
* ♦ ♦
T E E N  A G E R S M E E T
T h e  T een  A g e rs  C lub is in fu ll  
sw ing  on F r id a y  ev en in g s  in the  
la rg e  hall, R oya l  Oak. D anc ing , 
g am es  and  p in g -p o n g  a re  en joyed .
¥ » m
“ P O T T E R S ” V IE W  W O R K
T he R oyal  O ak  P o t t e r s ’ Club 
w as  e n te r ta in e d  a t  a m o rn in g  
co ffee  p a r ty  on Thui-sday, by Mrs. 
M altw ood, “ T h e  T h a tc h ,” w hen  
m e m b e rs  w e re  ab le  to see Mrs. 
M a ltw o o d ’s s c u lp tu re  a n d  en jo y  
h e r  a r t  t r e a su re s .
/',q re ,
T h e  n ew ly - fo rm ed  L a d ie s ’ Club 
of th e  E lk  L ak e  c h u rc h  h e ld  a 
su ccess fu l  St. P a t r i c k ’s D a y  f a i r  
in the new r ha ll  w h e n  over  $100
M O R E  A B O U T
W A R D  6  P .-T .A .
Bobbie D u d m an  and  R u p e i 't  W elsh 
were  in ch a rg e  of  these  a t t r a c ­
tions. Miss E. M cC o n n ick  and 
Miss J .  L a idm an  w e re  responsib le  
fo r  the a t t r a c t iv e  f ish  pond.
M. C onner ,  T. M ichell and  A. 
H a f e r  w ere  in c h a rg e  of  Bingo, 
which proved  p opu la r .
A sale of  w ork  occupied  one 
cla.ss room  w ith  Miss G oodall  and 
Mrs. E . M iddle ton  in c h a rg e  of 
sew ing ;  Miss Cawley, M rs. Gyllen- 
spe tz  and  Mrs. M. H am il to n ,  
“ w hite  e le p h a n t” an d  p la n t  stall , 
and  Mrs. H. S am pson ,  M rs. J. 
T u b m a n  a n d  Mrs. A. B u t le r ,  home 
bak ing  and  candy. E d i th  R obbins  
had a f in e  d isp lay  of  shell  work 
liere, also.
Ice c ream  and pop w e re  sold by 
B a rb a ra  Cam pbell ,  A n n e  H ow artl i ,  
M ildred F re n c h ,  S h ir ley  B ate ,
B everly  Nelsori aiid J o a n  S tee le . 
T he  S tu d e n t s ’ Council w ere  e n ­
tire ly  re spons ib le  fo r  th e  d e c o ra ­
tions  th r o u g h o u t  the  build ing .
In  th e  hom e econom ics  room  
tea  tab le s  w e re  e f fe c t iv e ly  d e c o r ­
a te d  w ith  bowls of sp r in g  f low ers  
by Mrs. A. H a fe r ,  Mrs. H. L a ­
m e n t  an d  Mrs. A . P e a rs ,  w h o  w e re  
the tea  hostesses ,  ass is ted  by S h ir ­
ley P ea rs ,  A n n e  M uirhead ,  V ivian  
L inds trom , M a r g a r e t  L u n t ,  Phyllis  
Carosello, A u d re y  W in te r b u r n  
and  Sheila  O ’Reilly. M rs. W. H. 
M cNally and  Mrs. A. V ogee  read  
tea  cups.
A. Vogee superv ised  the  a r ­
ran g e m e n ts  in th e  school to  a c ­
co m m oda te  th e  va r io u s  ac tiv i t ies .  
D. Wilson was ban k er .
A chicken d inner ,  p re p a re d  by 
M rs. L. S teele , was won by B e v ­
er ly  Michell and  a han d so m e ly  
d e c o ra te d  cake, d o n a te d  by M rs. 
C. Cam pbell,  w as won by M rs. E  
M iddleton.
T oo Late to C lassify
OR S A L E — G.E. washing^ nia- 
ch ine ;  4 ch rom e k i tc h e n  cha irs ,  
all new. A p p ly  1391 F i f th  St.
13-1
EASTER GREETINGS
C H IN A  —  S T A T IO N E R Y  ~  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O T IO N S  
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o s a  M a t th e w s ) ,  S id n e y
^ i a w i ’ s  t l i i  L i f e
Here’s a career lor young Canadians —■ an active 
life w'ith travel, adventure and the satisfaction of 
serving your country in a famous uniform.
Never before in its  peace-time history has the 
Royal Canadian N avy liad so much to offer a 
young man. There are new ships w'ith modern 
ecpiiprnent . . . rivide facilities for sports and 
recreation . ; . and valuable skills to learn.
This is a m an's job  serving with the Royal C ana­
dian N avy . . .  a satisfying and secure profession.
SALT WATER CRUISES
Calling at foreign ports, sailing the 
high seas, visiting other countries — 
these are all in the line o f duty for 
the men in the Royal Canadian Navy.
A m o n g  those b e in g  rece iv ed  by 
t r a n s f e r  from o th e r  c o n g re g a ­
tions on Sunday ev e n in g  a t  S t. ,
P a u l ’s U nited  c h u rc h  w e r e :  M r \  rea lized ,
and  M rs. H. G raham  f ro m  H o m e  ri.. , r i r i  * q  *
S t r e e t  United , W in n ip e g ;  M r. a n d  reW.I. A S S IS T  B R IT IS H  
Mrs. B e a s to n , ’ O ak  B a y  U n ited ,  A  social h o u r  a n d  k n i t t in g  
V ic to r ia ;  Mr.: a n d  M rs .   ̂ A lbe i’t  q p a r ty  w as held la s t  T h u r s d a y  a f -  
re H ow ard , Knox U n i te d ,  E d m o n tO n ; re ternoori  in th e  W .I ;  H all.  G ar-  
q, M rri T ed q p la rk e ;q Y o rk to n  ..q ,
ence Christian, Rosanvile . 
re; M r."Y a te s ,  F incher C reek ,  q rui^iutiiq  nus:q uceu
re,Mrs. M: Chappuis, Knd£qPresby- q:Started;:on the reRithet Hill,/reCa * i v  j - ki
ri®re‘'r i’/'*v Prince riAlbertl N Avenue district. Mrs. rePeaeh, D el Royal Canadian Navy.
YOU IEARN A TRADE PENSION TOR THE iUTURE
L FEAN- ACTI VE
It is a busy exciting life in the 
Navy —̂ and a healthy one too I 
Plenty of sports and physical training 
help you to develop a strong physi­
que and keep you in top condition.
You can learn about  radio- te le ­
graphy,  navel  gunnery, marine and  
electrical engineering, radar, asdic;
special ized skills.
The R.C.N. looks a fter  its men. 
You will like the feeling of financial 
security and the assurance o f free  
medical and dental care. Rates ofi; /Lawr- re ments fori the British children ih q ; ; braii/re and other 
IS
,tn ri:ri,Lary;' o i  ■ rne. ? VV:-!. ;::-;®.®?/-';®:/;.;, i
s e  ♦ * *qq..q,q-q:qq reqq' q'',.reqqqv; q
W est,  Salmon 
rece ived  on 
w e re :  E. L. _______,
N u im ’qMiss B e ^ i ^ : L  and  Mbs;® C la re n c e  qOld-
re Atrffie^service;Frank rerefield,rereh
you 9®f in your re service there i s  a generous 




I f  you c a n 't  enlist, 
in  th e  p e rm an en t 
service, you can  
j o i n  t h e  H C N  
(Reserve) and  o b ­
ta in , rewith pay . in 
your spare  tim e th e  
c o m ra d e sh ip , th e  
crafts , and  skills for 
w hich sailors ore
■'q, ,:‘q
rere/;’  re 





,,Aldridge:reresang®‘There^^  ̂ ,
repi  ̂ req^®l®^^reri)fre?Mrs. qand are living; in :> their house.
e, dhqOldfield Road, ri
Chappui:^ Mrs;" Hall, Geo., F lem - qreSunnyhill, re overlooking Elk lLakeri
: ing and’ F.re Aldridge/ renderedre‘‘My Ire 
Jesr.s 1 Love Thee.” An anthem  
was also sung by th e  choir.q re
q ;q ' I r e ' ; " " " '
rireq;;rerere,"-re* "qqq.;yq q* * re''*:,';rerere'rere-,,,qy'yyyr'..['•'-, -re q,q-''
f r v r y y r . y  q r e r e - . -,r e ' - q r e , ■ re",,,-,--,-,- ,- :
"  re, ' ■
. I ' r
rere'reri'ireqrerere-,,'
i.'d-qriV'i ■ }_!■• ■ .-q,-.; • ,
rerereq-qrereqre'-revq-'re'req:,"
-vri;re,'.rereq:,,'re",rerere;re',:rere;-,,re
q req ® "!re ';:
re ' ■
IS l i t ® ' " i  W“  '’q p r  oil H
■ '
re'i q . ...............................................................................
rel'/rerere're;:
q -q' - :'--q-; "- ■- re"'::; q-; q-:
. , 
ri-qjreri'q,:'';?:®/,'̂ ':
/■"'■re , 'riri'r 'it ’ ,. ; •■'■ri'?. :
q.rire?' r̂i
ri-:';V,;i;re:-ri" Z.-q'-'-q. v',.) -i"’-: ■ . -re
' , ■ ?
qq
re r e ' q , , . '
Miss Jennifed Hobbs] who is 
studying at the Vaneouyev School 
of Art, will spend Easter with  
re her "parents at W aylands, W est 
Saanich Rd. . She will have as 
her re hou.se guest Miss Shirley 
; Lalonde, Vancouver.
Mr.s. George H unt entertained  
at a .small tea on St. Patrick’s 
Day, in honour of Mrs. Cecil 
Berry, late of Edmonton, who is 
leaving shortly by T.C.A. for an 
"extended stay with her daughter . 
ill;'England.’
:-rire
. ■;qt-.', ■ ,
:,- ..............qq're-reqqq,’"-"/rerere qqqqq
■re"','",":,;- q:’q -y yr-
qreq-'re"‘'",'q-:q-q'-reri--«̂ re:q 
r i  ":,;q,re " Gel the {otls today from 
ri The Noyol Recruiting Officer, 
Royal Canadian Navy, Ottawa
://N.'V/. I '";'"?/
BEATTYre- - re.;reFRIGIDA:IREri. ;W
'■'ri 'Z
•/ ,r: '
D uring 1948 O ttaw a w ill pay back this trem endous total 
to  indiyiduol Canadians in the form o f refunds on 1942 
Incom e Ta-\ (CompiiI.sory Savings) und as cash for War 
Savings C ertificates maturing during the year. Som e o f  
this m oney m ay be com ing to .y o u .
E
're
j q  -/ ;q// 'Zq'ri'-- : re ..ri’ - q, .
/;rere-re5re,;rere;q'"req,"q":,;q-:q:---'f" qqq,'-"'
.B.1/XTUA MONEV is tihvttyst useful, and in homes across Gttniidtt 
these payments w ill be '(velcomcd as valuable additions to income.
: ; I re i '
:'qriri'-re'"//''-q'"'-''---re'/', re 
rire-'qre/'qqre’re'q're ::q",>q:„;
GALIANO JUNIOR  
RED CROSS GIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT
On St. Patrick’s Day Galiano 
Junior Red Cross hcdd a silver tea, 
realizing tlio sum of $11.50.
Trained by their teacher, Mr.s. 
F. Penrose, the children presented  
to their giiost.s a ploa.sant program 
of songs and dances after which tho 
girls served tea. Mrs. A. E. 
Hcoonos, piano, and Jack MacKen- 
'zie, ;icfoi(llan, .supjiliod the music.
A calce made and preBentod by 
Mrs. Curl Lorenz was raffled and 
was won by Mrs, Fred Robson.
THERE’S A  NEW LOW PRICE ON
: / "MOFFAT






ri"/re.'' -?,,;//'-fq;';-.::/’r e , , ,
':-v.'"-'.:qrere're/reri/rerere/;/'"ri're/;:":,'rere
//reri-qrire,/ ' ,re:’r e q r i
q:/.-,,,:
&|Z'iZrere;/;rire/riri:ri:ri^
■’!'■<'■■/! ,1.' ■ ,'ri" i , . . ■ . .
'. ■''* '.'j -r'.’'-'' qq -q " -■ ' ■
t 1'
' ,req/re'ri;;:rererere-''re:-re'/''re.'qrere,'qre"re''..i're.
Blit the ontoh is tha t  thin add i t iona l  sp e n d in g  p o w e r ,  if trnna- 
la ted  in to  im m ed ia te  buy ing ,  w ou ld  n h h o s t  ce r ta in ly  d r ive  present 
pr ices  titill h ig h e r  and  in c rease  y o u r  o w n  cos t  o f  l iving .
It  is» the re fo re ,  wise,  i f  y o u r  budge t  perrn i t sy /.tA d c f e r j o m . : 
s p end ing ,  put t ing the nioiVey ii is teud iiUo the p u re base of  add i * 
t ionnl' ' ')CA,N AT>'A'q8,A V I N C S ]  'BONDS." '? ' '  jreq''"'’
? .q.
N e v e r  Id rge t ,  the inpney  you  have  con i ing  to  you «« a Tax  
R efund ,  o r  us the procecd.s f rom W a r ’S a v in g s O er t i l l i c a te s ,  is the
,"q;.re;iqre;-:;re"q/,,re',q;qq,.:.,q:: *q i -  , - '   -
of  ytnir wurt i incqiniving ell'orl. It r e p re s e n t s  a cash  asset; 
thwk twice hffure you speud it.
-q
re re ■: 
ri''.-'
'-rere-re ,- re , ,' 
'-re,:':""', ■' re, re, ,,, ', -q,- ,









ri'Z''q q Cahiidu Savings Bondsi can be  p u rc h a s e d  o v e r  the  coun te r  a t  
any  bn ineh  o f  T h e  Hoyiil Bunk o f  C a n a d a ,  Y o n  can  Iniy tlicni 
o u t r ig h t  for cash ,  o r  if you wish ,  use the  p ro cee d s  of  y o u r  gox/crn» 
rnent  elnupie as a dow n  p ay tn e n t  for  bonds  to  be paid for by  
instulfi icnts.  I h e  p ro c e d u re  isMunplic i ty  itself.  O u r  n e a r e s t  briinch 
’''''‘'ri''-'-,. rei-'wi)f;|ook'''after all' 'dclnils' 'fIor yoii.'"^






Z Z Z Z t M :  Hyyy 
/reqqri/rirei;
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he surry yod savedZ*
, ,re/ ' / / ' , ;  " ’, / ' ' ' - r e q r e / ' "  ■ / ; ; " ' ' /  - ' r e " ' : " : " ’ ' , ' " / ' " ' ”  ] ■
™ E q :,i |iY M /? B A M S ^ ’/
V im 'O niA  nRANClL.-MAIN OPITCETUO 1168.8, MimBttor
DOlJGrAS BTHEEl' qllltANCH - w: „ ,.■ p. A.rereR. JAMEa,"Mnn«ger
■re ■ i
./re. re.",,: q. -ri/"'
:,/"/-'■-- ? q  '/"/-.',',??re--',/q-'''-
ri/RADlO,reNOISY?/:,
rii’o get full onjoyirunit 
f rom  /your radio , lot 
us put it In t ip 4 o p  
eonditlon. Wo huvo 
tho latchst in oleetronic 
r 01 HI I r 0 (1 u i 11 m o n t  ni; 
you r aorvico.
F o r  .sail,sfnetlon and  a 
fa ir  doal, try
q . q'-re're M & M
KEMTONE
Tim mirnclc wall finish. 
Ono (luart cover.s, Dries in 
ono hour. Wa.shahlo, Como.s 
in 9 lovely shado.s and white.
Q uart, $1.40 Giillon, $4.95
Moffat Cooker Was $34.95
Cooker/and 'Oven—-Was' ■ $44; 9 5 
complete. Now $39.95
— - SEE IT ON DISPLAY — -
PLANET JUNIOR CULTIVATORS 
Double ancJ Single Wheel, with plows, 
and cultivator teeth.
iO:- 'q-FIBRERpCKz
F i r e p r o o f  ojc terio r  wail* 
iHHird . ] ) /J ipidy ( l i roet  to  
/ s tu d s ,  f in ish  w i th  .stucco.
! $ n o  ptn- l,()Ot)
.'re,.' ALFOL Insulation
T h e  m o d e r n  i i lu rn inum 
foil I n s u la to r ,  Frisy to a p p l y ,
,; '' | h ’i(-HM|/rerea't:/"'--'/'''"/"q,/-;//
l"Ply, 1101’ " 1,00();,;..,...$56.00 
/ 2-ply, ))or 1,000. ,.....$76,00
://;: AND /FOR y o u r  B.UILDING' NEEPS//.
W  h a v e :  SO-antp.  s w i t c h e s ,  GO-ninp. s w i tc h e s ,  
2 .c i i ’c u i t  p a n e l  boxes ,  12-2 L oom ex .  14-2 l,oO!nox.  
M -2  l .oornex w i th  ju’Ountl wi i’o, 14-2 Bx/ c
S w i t c h  Boxes, H e tw pt iudes ,  'iVMurle Bwitehes.^ G 
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Phonts ■ 234 '
'/-,,/req -, re,re, :
ri/l'-.' ri:,.,,re ..s req;.




p m r  
*̂*1 :■
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
Give G<?,neroi.isily to the
GANXPiX n  RED CROSS
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Pain tsa n d  Enamels
A good selection of tins famous pro­
duct is available liere. :: t All paints 





K A f n i i
Siflney
L UM B E R C O., L T D. ri,, : - r i
P H O N E  6
? ■ re?
S A A N I C H  P E N T N S O L A  A N D  G H E F  IBLANDB E N V I E W
»' . - ,-re re : ;; : , , . ' . r i' ' re, , q- ,q . ..... - . q ,< ' / ' ' ;:/SIDNEYri: 'y-Hnc«Hiy«,5r/ 'THlan<l,//B.(;., , ,’' , \V ,u ln r)H (lay , ' ')M 'd i 'ch 'V 24ri '-W
;j/";"qret"s! re'-:'i;;'q‘;;qi:-,‘ r e , : " q , : , ' - ; ’. q ; ' - r e - r e - r e - r e . r e r e q . - q , ' '  re:," re":;,..-; ..-i "-''re're.
